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W let us further mark what,we may
profitabl}i learn in this ver~:
~E.~ N ~~~ Fira, where it is [aid, " It befeemed
~~
~~fE "him, for whom are all things, &c."
~
c;u,.,
••
~
'~Let us learn in all things, . whereof
.,;t
~:E~~?:E;~Ei\'~~~~€~~~ our hearts can confider, to make this
unto us a fure: principle of all truth, equity,' goodnefs;
that fo it was decreed of God. How far foever we decline
from this, , to, think it either fhange or any other'thing
better, fo far we fall into all' unrighteodnefs, untruth,
and fin, being'feduced with the corruption of our own
hearts. Let us hold this then with an unchangeable
purpoCe, .if it bCt,once revealed, this is the decree of God:
Bring doyvn the'haughtineCs of thine own th~ught;, and
humble thy ~ind and under!l:anding to acknowledg~ all
counCe1, wiCdom, and ju!l:ice, to be in God's'ordin~nce;
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an!l ieany thing feem better unto thee, confefs, t?e hardnefs
of thy heart, and fay w.ith .the p~ophet David, " This is
" my fin;" further reafoning th<rn this is all of evil; and
whofoe'ver prefumeth to iMpute. mote, he ihallr be over"
•
I
~hrown at· the Iaft in his OWll folly, and .give glory unto
God in his own deftruClion.
.
The .~.Q~l: herel
1.'~ke; away all 'fooUQ! queftions,
and fuperffuous, ':obout the humanity of our Saviour
Ch rift, with this ope 'Y0r~ he iloppeth the mouth of all
proud men, "l~ t'ne Lora appoiilted ; "fo it feemed good
~-'~ u!'tQ c t!J,e LDrd.'~·. ,~uc~~u.miLity a~ !hi~,. ~a~ in. Mofes,
when he maketh his long exhortation to the people of
Ifr~er; Jin'Q J~re:te1J"et~ \ ~hem; .'~ That 'whe~ th~y {hall
" forget the Lord and defpife his ftatutes, the wrath of
;'.' GJ>.ddbalI wax :!tQ:t.~agajIffi. -them, and he will bring
-" "upon them e~ery curfe that ·is written in' the law, even
~"'Co d~tng '. with them as he did with t,.h'e nati-on~ that
" were -before the~;" which won'derf~l jJu~gfil~nts of
God upon his own·, people, ihould make .the world
am3zed ; wh~reof yet; left 'any man lhoiilcf cu'riou!ly dif.Iiift@,";Mofes a'ddeth; "The feeret things 'beIoI1g"' to the
" Lord our God, 'out' die'things revealed belono- unto us,
."'in"a ietb~r e'hi1dr~nfor' ever." As if he had ~id, thefe
'ire\lie~ordinances ofG6d; let cos walk i~. th~m; if we
. 'tr'ilhfgrefs,. the punl!hn~ent 6f'Our' fin is hefore us; further,
'we fu:i:lPd'ifpute in vain, tbe {ecret things 'belong unto the
. ;Lbtq ou'r God, 'and hisjudgmerits caonot-"be f&arched OLit.
e Such ir; hUlirbl'e 'confeffion 'was in the p~l')phet =David, in
:. h'(s ~ i1dat') perfecution and trotrbles, wherein (os> doubt)
"a1'(:bYsuforrow was not for' the f~n of Tfay, he Fould not
.B.:lve~ in)~de' fuch <'>0111 plamd and cries for,the fall of a frail
, fua'u-; 'bot he k'hew the promi{es' that God had made unto
it refted u'p'on them, [0 that
. h'rrtl, '~nd 3:11 h1s tHtir'
-'I ~h
Jii~
'fdu-ndat!6ns
feemed
to
be ca·ft down, ana it ihook
_. ' ' .
. ftls' he~it and reins to fee ,the' firength and ra,ge of his
; lil'emies/ arid- himfelhli; a'dead 'dog in Ifraet; that is, a
.',
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m:m without any account or reckoning; yet notwith-:_
ftanding all this, though his own wifdom had failed never
fa much, jet he faith, "I fhould be dumb and not open
" my mouth, for thou, 0 Lord, daft. it;" howfoever his
own wit was turned upfide down, that he faw nothing
how things could come to pafs, yet he acknowledg~th his
fin, that is, his folly, his ignorance, his infidelity, if he
fhould not confels all that God did, it was belt and the
next way to bring all his purpofes to pafs.
. _
The prophet Jeremiah being utterly amazed what it
fhould mean, that the way of the wicked did {hll prorper,
or why they lived all in wealth that did rebellioufiy
tranfgrefs, ,why God planted them to make them take
root and to bring forth fruit; as he was ~ftonifhed at _this
work, and fpake forth the thought~ ~f his heart, .yet fidl:
~e acknow!edged his own ignorance, cafting down' the
thoughts of his own reafon, and faid, "0 Lord, if I
" difpute with thee, thou art righteous." •
It was a ready bridle to the holy prophet to rule all his
thoughts to fay~ the Lord hath done it, let us hold ~ur
peace.
And an excellent example of ,this humility is our Sa~iour ,Chrift himfelf, to teach us modefty tha~ ar,e but
men; for he, who fo loved the people of Ifrael, tQat Pt:
wept over their city when they wpulci not rept;nt, prayed
for them wh~n 'they hung him on ,the crofs, gave his life
for th~m when they had caft ~im off and wquld none of
his fa)vation, he that had this unchangeabl~ love to his
\>ret,hren, flefh of hi~ fle(h., and bon~, of his bone; yet,
when he called his human thoughts to. the cQi"lli4eratipll
'of the decree of God, he hl{mb!ed himfelf, cJlanged his
affections" rejoiced in other, thoughts, and f~id, "I thank
".thee, O,father, that thou ,haft, hid thefe_ jhilJ.g~Jrpm
_'.' the wife and prudent, aRd haft r:evealed· ~h~m unto
"little ones."
When qe Jaw he was fent a,s thejr
lIlinifter" for the ~ru;th of' GosJ, t~ con~r_m. \he. Pf9ro ifes
H 2.'
made
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made unto their fathers, he had no other longing but how'
to win them; when he faw another counfe! of God, tha~
that they were not 'all Hrad which were of Jfrael, he
knew this was bef!:, rejoiced ip fpirit, gave glory IJntQ
God; and would 'not reafon of his unfearchable' judgments. Who is he now, or of what wifdom, that dare
difpute againf!: tne counfel of God? Are we greater- thaf1
Mofes, wi ler than the prophets~ or higher than our Sa~
viour Chrif!:? or ha\ e all thefe held their peace at God~
works, that we {hould reafon ag'linf!: them? Let us thel}
rule ourfelves, or rather let us be- ruled of the Lord, that
we may fay as the apof!:le faid, and this m~y be reafon of
all our belief, ' fo the Lord hath thought good.' A place
much like unto this, is in the 2+th of Luke; when the
two dtfciples that went to Emmaus marvelled exceedingly at
all the thl[)gs that haq happened unto Chrift, fa that their
faith began to fail them; thus our Saviour Chrif!: re.,.
proveth them, and all the reafoninz that was within
them, ,~O fools, and flow of heart to believe all that the
H prophets have fpoken!
mufi not Chrifi needs fuffer
" there things and fo t;:nter into glory!' tIe referreth them
firf!: to the prophets, to know that this was the ~eoree of
God; but then layeth a nece.ffity upon the performance
of his word, that It muf!: needs be fa; and 'if' that he not
only good, only jLlft, only wife in our fight that are bU,t
men, let LIS not boan, there is no caufe in this world of
our milliking; but becaufe we be fools and flow of hear~
to believe. 'And thus far the thing itlelf fpeaketh, how
meet it is for us ~Q hUqJb1t:: 9urfelyes unger an ~h~ ordinances of God!
,
It followeth in tae apof!:lf"'~ "for whom all things, anel
~, by whom are all t'hi~gs;" this is a lingular rcafon Why'
we fhould be obed:ent, and afk none account of all the
doings of the Lord; Is man afflicted? Why (bould he n~t
be fo'? the Lord hath done It, and for the Lord he was
\m?,de. Are the reprobate 9rdaine~ t9 d~fi~uction? WbY.
,
{hou~q
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f'hould they not'? the Lord fo ordained it, and f~r the
Lord they were made. Are the elect freely faved'? ·Why
fhould they not? the Lord hath faved them, and for the
Lord they were made; yea, but the reafon of thefe
tbings I fee not; yea, but 0 man; who art thou
that takefl: a contrary part to difpute againfl: God? Are
pot all things for him, and art thou only envious againfr
his glory *? Thus, dearly beloved, carry the word of
God to lean on, and believe aHuredly it !hall be fulfilled;
and think that it is befr, and you !hall not be moved forever; if you come in place with thofe ancient worn
ereatures, who with a colour of grey hair, which is the
wifefl: part in them, fo long deceive our people, they or
their difciples, if they reafon againfl: you: Hath God
forfaken his church a thoufand years, and were all- our
fathers qeceived before Luther was born? fuch antiquity,
unity, ·univerfality, was it all in error? Thefe words be
taken up again in our days; and countenanced witW the
grey heads of our pharifees, Watfon, Fecknam, Cole,
Heath, and other like. '0 Lord, how many men do they
deceive? for their own reafon lifteth up itfelf; and -they
fay, how can this be fo? fa many wife, fa many learned,
fo many noble, all deceived? had God forgotten to be
merciful? Firfl:, I would afk of thefe men but this one
queftio n, and if they will not willingly be deceived, let
,hell) 'lnCyver. as they think, What one word of all thefe,
both

"/

~

'" A very lhiking expreffion. You fee proud pharifees' wer,e ever the fame.
They abounded in ~he days of Chrift, they were in the days when Mr, Deering
delivered there lectures, near two hundred years ago, They abound much in
the pr&nt day alfo. Their pride e~alteth itfcJf agaiI,lft GQd and his gloiy. Their
pmal reafonings are ever exalting themfelves againft God's own purpofes and
decrees, whorehy hewill be glorified alone. -Proud nature cannot bear this.
It rife~ in e~vy ~ga!~ft God'~ ways, his truths, and his glory. It is ever calling
in queftion, ever replying to and cavilling againft theni. Self-righteous pharifees
cannot bear to hear of the doctrjne of·God's eleCting love; that he has a
f~vereign right to ~on(e~ his gr~ce on whoW he pleafetl>, 0 no! this caufolth
their old man of pride and felf-righteoufnel~ to rage and roar horribly; and the
\lngodly fpeeches fu~h perIons dare to litter ft~,m their lips, i. " ftrong manifeitation that their ·hearts, notwithftanding all their boaited perfection and
goo?nefs, are unhumbJed to this V<fY. day, They know not th,emfclves; they
ftfe 1l3nor~llt of the. Jaw ?f God, and hence they ~re ever·c:nltin~. themrclves,
f!!d {portIng themlelves In their own dec~i','ina••

",

I
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'both might not and did not the Pharifees fay againfi: our
Saviour- Chrift? and _how dare t~ey now reafon ag~inft
the goCpel of Chrift, ~ith the fame .argument w.ith which
tne Pharifees reafoned againfi: Chri£!:? but they will fay,
now Chriil: hath ~ade a promife to be with his church to
the.end.
.
And had he not made this promife before? Is not
Jefus Chrifi: both to-day and yefierday, and the fame world
without end? L()ok in the xviiith of Deuteronomy, ar.d
in the liXlJh of Ifaiah, as abf01ute, as full a pronl' fe th;n
as now.
But they were not.fo I.on<; in error; but if
they were not, h<: who puniihed the trangreffion of the
law given by angels with four hundred years blindnefs,
may not he puni{\l the tranfgreffion againft his gofpel,
giyeq gy his only Son, with eight hundred or a rhoufand
years. blindnefs? But for your fakes (dearly beloved) I do
{Dore than I would, and wit. rea{on I confute them which
have J;l0 reafon. Let us come to the text, and anfwer out
of it~ "Vas the w,orld deceived fo .many hundred years?
Why ihould it not? The Lord ordained that there ihould
come an apofl:afy, and a general fall from the faith of
Chrifi; that the world might be fedul;e<:d with the man of
ftn, whQfe age began in the apoftles times, and ilialf'not
vtt~rl¥ die till the day of Chrifi. Thus the Lord ap-fainted, a,nd fo let it be, for all things are for his gIpry.
. And here let u.s re{l; in all the things that ev.er our hearts
pn think upon, if we can fee ,no rea[on of the word of
God, we qlll fee humility to confers before 'him: 0 the
depth of the riches, and of the wifclom, and of the
knowledge of God ~ how unfearchabIe are his judgments,
and how are his ways paft finding out? And becauCe
we knQw~ ~hat of him,. and by him, and in him are all
things '; let us fpeak it, to him be- glory for evermore!
All councils, al,1 doCtors, all elliamples, all decrees, all
what YO~I will,. they are not our fchooImafiers, but our
fellow fcholars, that
may I.earn together outl of the
word
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word of God', whore 'decree {hall ftand 'for eve~, an'd
whofe judgments are p~rfeCt righteoufriefs.
Ti\at which followeth i'n the latter end of the",erfe,
" fTb confe~rate him by affiiCtions,". or to make hIm perfeCt' by afRittions; the meaning is, that Chrift in his
d~ath accomplifued a full redemption, and fo was prepa'red to receive an inheritance of glory; not attributing'fo
tbis work to his death, as though all his life had been Impertinent; for in all his life, Chrift was made ,ou,r redemption. Saint 'Paul exprefly;faith, U By the obellienGe'
"~ of one, a great many are prefented righteous;" and
,again -he faitp., "'For this caure he was made fubjetlt'unto
,," the law, that he might redeem them which were'hold" en under the law;" and for this caufe he pretermitted
~.not one jot or one tittle of it, that be might beflowJupon
"ust'he fulners of all, righteou[I!'efs; but the [cripture a:ttributeth commonly our redemption to his death, ·becauJe
. it was the chiefeft 'a~d greateft- work of all, th~ accomplifhment and jYerfettion of all the reft upo~ the cro[s ; iJe
\lV.jlS loweft caft down, and upon the cro[s he tr-iumphed
over [atan, . and after the crofs he obtained pqwer over
-death and hell; therefore in it, as the· a:pofiIe [aith, he
-was confecrated to eternal glory; and th~s far at this-time.

[To be

con~inued.]
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DOD. Continued,
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.:~H XVING preached out of that text, "0 woman,
~

" grea~ is thyfaJth, be it unto thee even as thou wilt,"
he invited fome women to dinner, and told them it was a
ufual faying, 'Let_a woman have her will, and th-en {he
. 'would be quiet:' Now the-w'ay for a wbman to have
her

,
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':her "'Y.iL!, is, ~o :have ~ ,frTong fai.t~ a ? t? pray as:. ~h~r
woman in the gofpel did. I
~
,
, . Up9n a tj1?~ when'h<: had preached Jong1 fo that it-was
fomewhat late befgre ,he went to dinne~, he raid, YO~I
ihall have fome gentlemen will follo,,¥ hounds from feven
..i~ ~he morning till 'foui or five in the afternoon, becaufe
1liey)o;e the,cry
dogs, which to -me was ~npleafarit
_hea,ri.ng l fo if we .Iove the word, we fhould be content
_tho,ugh the minifier fiood above his hour: and he added,
~m~hinks it is much:better to hear ~ m!ni!l~r pr~ach; tha~
: a kennel of.ho!lI}Q~:~_o, bark. SjJe,!-~in$ of r.~creation, he
, faid, he marv~lled what the voca,tio!) of many was, wh.o
y;ere,fo' eager for 'recreation; and if we {ho~ld come irito
:,a'hQufe, and (e~ many p~yf1c-~o~es ~nd'gJalf~s; ,'!Ve ,:",outd
fic,!nclude fom~bg~y::i~ .fjc~ l. fo when ~e fee hounds, and
-:;ha:w.lc$, .and .c,a~d~ and dice, we lTJay fear that there is
~ (Qm~JI~~ foul in that family.
'
-0 ,He, tol!i lo[!lff.) f~!~n9s,_ that if he ~Jere to pats f;~tence
~""hO'W;1S a;riljh Il!ap,: he wau·ld. not .look into his purfe or
',..cheft, how much gold he had laid up, but look into his heart
..~. what prom!{es ,yv,ere tr.eafured up ,ther~,; for we count him.
..ri"tL that is rich in b~nds, ~n9, the p1eaqing of ,the promire,s jn prayer is fuing, of the bonds. ,
Speaking to a minifier who was to go toa place where
there was but fmall means, he told him, that hiS care was
• to preach and do God fervice, and then God would prp, . vide for him: When he preached at F aufiey, and was much
reforted unto, JiS it.was wi~h him in oth~r p'1.aces, he told
. a gQd}yman of his, acq!1aintance, ,that if the count~y knew
as much by him, as he knew by himfelf, they would not
have him in fo much admiration.
Speaking abou~ g~i~g to l~w, his opinion was, that it
was better to buy love than law; for one might bave a
'great deal of love for a little, whereas he could have but a
little law for a great deal. He would frequently fay, that
was well which ended everlafiingtwell,. and that was ill
,
,
\ '
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which ended everlallingly ill"and that a man was never ~ndone till he was in hell.
.
'.
This was a fpeech I which he often ufed; that if it were
lawful to envy any, he would envy thofc that turned to
God in youth, whereby they efcaped much fin and forro~,
and were like unto Jacob that llole the bleffing bc-limes.
This was a remarkable paffage of providence, th-at
upon a time, when it was late at night, -it came into his
mind that he muft fee a friend of his about two miles off;
he hadI bufinefs, and would have put it off, but his thollcrh'ts
0
were relllefs-; whereupon he went; and when he came
to the place all the family were in bed, butlonly his
friend, who was efteemed truly godly, but at that time
was overwhelmed with temptations; I the occafion wher~
of was, fame cruelty offered to his children. Mr. D6d
knew nothing, either ofehe temptation or occafion of it ;
but knocking at the door, his friend opened the door to
him, to whom he [aid, I am"' come to you, I know nbt
why myfelf, but 1 was reftlefs in my fpirit until I had
done it: To whom his friend anfwered, You know not
why you came, but God knew why he fent you; a~d
withal pulled out a halter wherewith he had intended feffmurder at that time, which by God's goodnefs was by this
means prevented.
.
Speaking of lofing for Ch rill, he teftif1F'd from his own
experience, that for the lofs of one carnal brother he had
two hundred fpiritual brethren.
Before he was married, he cou;d not maintam himfelf,
and thereupon he was thinking how. he lhould maintain a
wife and ~hildren, his living not being great; but looki~g
.flut of his ftudy window, he faw a hen ·and chickens
fcratching for their living, and he confid~red thus with
himfelf, The hen did but live before, aud had ndthing to
fpare, and now fhe had as much wit~ that great family.
When,he faw a chriftian to look fad, he would ufe th'at
fpeech which Jonadab did 'to Ammon, "Art not tho~ a
I
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" king's fan?" He wo~ld fay to thofe that complained of
loKes and croKes, that -which Eliphaz did to Job) "Do
" the confoIations of God feem fmall to you? God hath
taken away your children, your goods, but he hath not
taken rNay hiinfelf, nor Chril1, nor his Spirit, nor heaven, nor eternal life.,
He ufed to infiruCl: chriftians ?OW they !hould never have
a great affliCl:ion, nor long, and that was by looking upon
things which were not feen, which are eternal, 2. Cor. iv.
17, IS. What can be great to him that counts the world
nothing? and what can be long to him that thinks his life
but a fpan long?
To perfuade them that are chriftians not t~ return railing for railing, he would fay, that if a dog bark at a
{beep, a !heep will not bark at a dog. '
In thefe times of war, at the firft beginning of them,
when many well-4ffeCl:ed people came to him, being affrighted' with- the cavaliers, he enC3uraged them, uJing
this fpeech, that if a haufe were full of rods, what need
the child fear, when none of them could move without
their father's hand; and the Lord 'W:lS a loving father;
flate and life, and all was in his difpoJing. When after. wards the cavaliers came to his houle, and threatened to
knock l-:im on the head, he anlwered with confidence, that
if they did th:y !bould lend him to heaven, where he
longed to be, but they could do nothing except God gave
leave. They broke open his chefts and cupboards, and
plundered him of his goods; but he faid to a friend of
his, that be would not· do 'them that honour to lay t~ey
had taken ought from him, but it was the Lord, alledging
that of Job, who when he was fpoiled by the Chaldeans
and Sabeans, yet he did not fa much as name the inltruments, but, "The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath
~c taken, blcKed be the name of the Lord."
At length they came to him, when through weaknefs
,he was unable not only to ftir out of his chamber, but alfo
out

~
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out of his bed; they cut the curtains off his bed, and pulled
away the pillowbears from under his -head, alking him
whether he could fpeak Latin? in all which loffes, wI.ich
were great, he never uttered one word of impati~nce. In
his ficknefs when extreme pain was upon him, as foon as
the fit was over, he would fay to his maid-fervant that attended him, 0 think well of God for it, for it is mail:
jufily and wifely done, whatfoever he fendeth or dotQ.
When his fervants came to vifir him jn the morning, he
would fay, have ye been with God to blefs him for your
!leep this night? he might have made your bed your grave.
He would often fay in his ficknefs, 'I am not afraid to
'look death in the face; I can fay, Death, where is thy
"fting? death cannot hurt me: He fpake how death was,
a fweet fleep to a chrifiian; adding, that if parents fhould'
te!l little cbildren who had played all the day, that they
,muH: ~o t~ bed, they would be ready to cry: but a I'abouring man is' glad when night comes that he might go
to rell:; fo wicked men, death is unwelcome unto them;
but a child of God, who hath laboured and fuffered, is glad
when death cometh, that he may reft from his labours.
When he had been long fpeaking to thofe who came to
him, and ufed to alk himqueftiOlls, 'and hath been perfuaded to fpare himfelf, he would -fay, hear but this one
thing more, it may be I fhall never fpeak to you again,
but if it fhould be fa, " Bleffed is the fervant whom his
" Lord when he cometh fhall find fa doing." Hearken
to a few words more. God hath heard all the words we
have fpoken, and confidered with what hearts and affections we have fpoken them:
He ufed to cQmpare rebukes uttered in pallion to fcalding
potions, which- the patient could not take down'; and hi~
opinion was, that if we would do good unto others, we
fh~uld labour for meeknefs of wifdom, wherebY' we fhall
. be enabled to ufe foft words and hard arguments.
12,
'
He
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: He allowed to hufbands a~d ~ives ouly one contention;
which, was this, who fhould love one another bell:; and
a~vife9 them, that when either of thelT! were in a paffion,
tbey fhould not anfwer paffic-ns with paffiom, but with
..

.

I

i.

compaffion~.

"He was verY' plain a?d familiar both in preaching and
q>nference" yet very fpiritual) and performed all with
rT!uch gravity.
- Tt1e t:hief things he fought God for, in his frequent
f~cretfafi.ings-and prayers (as himfelf [aid) were, the knowledge of the [cr!ptur.es, and a ble{Iing upon his minifiry,
in hpt.h ,which God an(wereu him abundantly.
, As fcr the fcriptu;es) G~cJ had to e~lightened'him,tnat
h~ was able to give account-of ,the drift and (cope o( the Spirit of 90d in the .greatefi part of them, w'ith great clearl1~fs) and to op-~n them in [uch fort as proved.very effec- ,
tua! for the bringing of fcripture-light into 4mple men's;
llJlderfrandin~5, who were .not able to reach'the obfcure
aflJ'[cholafi;~ mterp;et~t'i_ons of many. I
...
.
~is manner was) to compare [cripture with fcripture,
f~19om. naming -the diffenH~rs) and but [paringly. different
readings, but making O\lt the truth pofitively ~r by neceffary confequence.
'
~
. In preac1)ing, he ufually took fome portion-of fcripture
in order before him) opening a verfe or two or more at
a time, firfrc1earing the drift and connection, then giving
the fenfe and interpretation briefly, but very plainly, not
leaving the texe until he had made it plain to the meanefi
(.apacity; then railing thofe doctrines that were mofi agreeable to the mind and meaning, of the Spirit of God in
that ~ext, clearing and exemplifying his points excellently
out; of the word, opening his proofs (not mu:tiplying
partiel!lars for oppreffing me~ory) not dwelling fo long
as to make, al1 truth run through a few texts. He fpake
1I.ofi largely and very home in application, mightily convincing and 'diving into men's hearts and confciences, apd
h:avirig them little "or nothing to objeCt againfl it.
He
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He took great c~re to fpeak to the meane£1: capacity,
and to feed' the lambs, faying, he muft ftoop to the
lowell: capacity, and if ~e could reach them, others m'ight
help themfelves. He could not endure that minitters fhoul.~
ufe hard and unufual Engli{h; he faid, that moft minifrers
i~ England ufually {hoot over the heads of their heare;~.
He did not {hive to fpeak all that migh~ be, faidto a
point, nor to {hew variety, or plea(e curiofity, ,b,ut to
fpeak to the heart; he would fay that there were many'
tricks and devices that fame men ufed in preachi~g, but
they feldom '(lid good; the pure gofp~l, and that preaching which the world counts toolijhI1ef~, was that whi~n •
works moll: kindly. '
He was very evangetic;aJ, tfriving ~'rll: to make men fe~
their loft condition cle~r1y, and to be' convinced ;of.tt, ,
faying, fenfe of mifery' was a good Hep t,o the remedy;.
and then largely and ~xcellenH{ope~i~g the protnifes, and
the grace of God in Chrifi accordini to the Gofpel, look-jng at that as the moft effeCtual preaching. Some (fays
h~) labour ftill to keep men under terrors, and load them
with threatenings; &c. left they' ihould' not, b~ hurnb}ed
e'nough; but the gorpel wor\::s true humiliation, not the
law; it ari[es from fenfe of fin and mifery joined with
hope of mercy. The damned have terror and fenfe of miferyenough, but that did not humble them.
He delired to fpeak diftinCtly, not giving the children's
bread to dogs, but to difcover hypocrify and fincerity by
lively charaCters arid figns; but'yet with great tendernefs
to babes in Ch rift;' ftriving to difcover a babe from all
-hypocrite.
He was excellent for praCtical divinity, and living by.
faith as to fpirituals and temporals, and felf-denial; and
very confolatory, rendering religion~ the mofiJwe~t and
comfortable life, notwithfianding fuiferings .
. He ured to prefs much after the reeking of fpiritual illumination, in hearing and reading, &c. aid divine!-affiftance
In
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in religious duties". l1ot,~ont~nting ourfclves with the ufe
of Pilrts and accomplifhments, or grace received, bu~ to
look high.er, faying, David that could preach e.xcellently,
and had Nathan and Gad the prophets-alfo to preach, yet
cries out for teaching; thereby' ihewing that all that
teaching would, not do, unlefs God teacheth alfo. And
David cries, "Open mine eyes;" he had the light
witho~t, but he mull: have light within, yiz. fight, e1fe
he. could not" fee the wonders of the law," though he had
th!: law.
.'
Re ufed to prefs much to meekne(s, and a fweet difppiition to affability, charity, and chearfu1nefs; not to be'
rig'id,
four, tart,' nor fad, left the world ihould
think
.
r
that we ferved an har<l mafter. "
\ ,l3eing above eighty years old, his pa)ns were very gr~t,
yet not painful to him; . he . preached almoA: all day long
on .th~ Lor~'s day, yet faid it was no great matter to pay
money whtm one had it; all the labour was to get it. He
opened a chapter, and prayed in his family, after preached
twice in public, and in the interim difcourfed all dinnerwhile, but eat very little; he brought in many with him
\ I
to dinner, befides his four 'or fix confiant widows; if his
wife began to doubt of her provifion at fight of fo many,
he would fay, ' Better want meat than good company,'
but there IS fomething [n the houfe, though cold; this
is' not a .day to feat! th.e bodies, but fouls; at £irft fitting
down, he would bid them help themfelves and one another,
and fee that none want; let me (faid he) bid you but
once, for I would not fpeak a vain word to day. After
both fermons the houfe would be filled, and he being fat
in his chair, ufed to fay, If any have a good queftion or a
hard place of fcripture to open, let them fay on; and
when- he wa faint he would call for a fmall glafs of wine
and beer mixt, and then to it again till night.
He was excellent in preaching oc'cafionally from the
creatures, as he walked or rode.
His
~
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His minifiry was fo fpiritual; and yet fo plain, that
poor limple people that never knew. what religion meant,
when tlIey had gone to hear him, could not chufe but talk,
of his fermon; it mightily affeCted poor creatures to hear
the myfieries of God (by his excellent fkin- that way)
brought down to their own language and dialect.'
.
He was fo holy and fpiritual both in life and doctrine,
that he lilenced even defp'erate and devilifu oppofers of religion; it was a difcr~dit for any to fpeak evil of him, becaufe -it mufi needs exprefs much malice, and all men
moil: generally (in his latter time at leall) honoured
him.
He was very fuccef,ful in making peace, though
between de(perate and 1lmofi itnplacable adverfaries, and
fome of them wicked, mightily convincing them with gofpel-arguments, to the overcoming and quieting of their
fp:rits.
He would anfwer any quefiions propounded that were
but fit for a divine to fpeak to; yet {hewing his approbation-or diflike of the '1uefiion according to the honefiy and
fpiritualnefs, or curiofity and lightnefs of it.
When mfan iliferior people came to fpeak with him,
if he was walking in the church, where he ufed moil: to
ftudy, that he might have room to walk in (being troubled with the frone) or e1fewhere; if he thought them
bafuful, he would meet them, and fay , Would you fpeak
with me? and when he found them unable to fiate their
quellion, he would help them out with it, -t~king care to
- find the fore ; but would anfwer and deal fo compaffionately and tenderly, as not to difcourage the pooreil: foul
from coming again to him.
If any quefiioned him about ceremonies, concerning which
many then fuff~red, he 'was' very wary· in dealing, (not
fuy in fpeaking his~udgment) but careful of advifing t~em
according to their firength ;. he would bid them take heed
of bein~ led meerly by the imitation of any body, or other
men's
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men's arguments, but look to their fcripture light, and fee
what argu:ments they had to bear them out; and whether
they could fuffcr alone i'n that cafe if they fhould furvive .
their patterns; he would not have them make a 'bufine"[s
about Idfer things, and then fall off from what they began
to profers.
'Being to advife a young man in his choice of a yokefellow, he bad him look principally after godlinefs :' Men
talk of a portion, grace is the befi: portion: ~'The wire
woman buildeth up the hou[e," viz. the godly, &c. nqt
the ri.ch. Some ure to fay, There is a portion and clvility, and we will hope for grace; but, faith he, rather
make rure grace, and hope for riches: there is far great~r
reafOB for it; for godli1!efs hath the promifes,' richllS
hath none; a fon Cilr daughter of God {hall be proyiJ~d
for.
He would [ay, he that could artfwer two quefiio?s wt:ll
might-have comfort in any plaGe or condition; viz. Who
am I? and what do I here? Am I a child of God? and
am I in my calling or way? "He hath given his a~gels
"" charge to keep thee in all thy ways!'
And th<tt the ,knowleqge of two thipgs \V;ould make one
willing to fuffer or die, viz. What heaven is? And that
is mine. Ay (raid oI)e) if a man were fure ? To whom he
anfwered, Truly aflurance is to be, had, and what haye
we been doing all this while ?
He ured to fay, they that hope to go to heaven (as mofi:
,<la) and had not good eviden<;e for it, were like a map,
that,'pailing by a great houre and efiate, would fay, this is
mine; but being bid to fuew his title, would fay, Somebody mufi have it, and why not I? fuch is moft men's titie for heaven.
During the time of his 1aft ficknefs, it pleafed the Lord
to try him by grievous pains, mofi: bitter and fuarp, of the
firangllry; but when he had any intermiffions, he was
breathing out fuch fpeeches as tended to the praife of
"
God
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GQd, and. to ,the edification of thofe that attended him.
He ~ept: ii~t1e all the night or day' long befo;e hi.s death,
in all which time ~e employed his attendants who ~ere
about him, to read the fcriptures, which ·he expounded,
to them ;'~Dd ;y.rhen hi-s firength was fpent wilh fpeaking,
he retired himfelf to prayer and meditation. \Vhen he felt
his p1ins r~tu7Jling, he would intreat thofe that were about
him ropray-t; 'God fer him, either to gl\'e him delivetan'ce . Of patie·nce. His temptations a little before his
death, and his wi'dl:lings' with 'fatan, were greaq ~fo V:ere
his viaories~. -·ffeipa-ke to one that did wa,t.ch with him
all. night,.. aho.u.t .two of the .clock in the morning, that
he had been wreftling with fatan all that night; who ac~
cufed -btm th-at- he' neithe'r preached, nor prayed, I1"0[ per"
formeq any.duty as he ihoJ,lld have done, for manner orfar end:; b4tht [aid, I hav~ anfwered him from the example dfthe::Qt!'lQ-igal apd thepublican.
Hi$ ,faith arid patience wef~ incre.afed and perfeCted by
his fufferings. He longed and thidl:ed to be with Chrift;
whicb;·wordslYe often uttered. One of his laft fpeeches was
this; witl1. his, ~yes and hanes lifted up to heaven he.
fighed and [aid" ' I qelin~ to be diff01,v~d and to be with
, Chrjjt} Hls.pal~s left hiw not an hour before hi~ Qeath;
his fpeech alfo t~en leaving him, he could not eat Of'
drink two days before his death; and [0 quietly and patiemly he ended his life,- ma~ing a happy change, b.eing

"
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GOS~E:L MYSTERIES unveiled: Or praCtical ex"planations
of, th~ 'Parables and Similitudes contairied'in the Four
I

Evan'gelifts, by way 'of DIALOGUE.
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THE PEARE .()oF. GREAT PRICE."

~"The kinadein
of heaven is like unto a merchant-m;!"}
o
'

. ~ ~"feeking goodly pearls; who,. when he ~ad .found one
, "pearl of great price, went and fold all that he had
'
" a"nd bought it." Matt. xiii. 45, 46.

..

,

..

~
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N what refpeCt may a man feeking after
heavenly things be compared to a fpi-

ri.tua.l merchant ?' •
- Ev ANGELIST. Becaufe a man that reeks after heavenl:r
things, being convinced by the Spirit of God of their tranfeencient worth, trades. in fpirhual commodities, .ami.makes
the knowledge of and intercourfe with the Lora1J)efu~Chrifl:.
his nlain' buJinefs: He feeks thofe things 'thatr'arc1above,
reconciliation with God" redemptfion, juftificatiQtq-pardon'
of fin, and eternal life, as being of the 'higheft value;
and beyond all computation and comparifoni:i Otlwr pe<r-"
pIe are intent on acquiring the riches; hon<?u~s~ :and PJea-'
fures this 'World, whiah·are vanity 'and ve-xf\tio Of fpirlt;
outdivi.ne grace has taught the'l'feavlinLj>7 merchant c'o la:hour ,only after the meat that etWtireth to everjafting~li'fe~
:, RE.N, I {bould b~ gla( to hear from' ydu .fome 'of' the
means whereby they who think themfdves' piritual""merchants may be cheated of the true pearl.
Ev ANG. Such as know not what the 'perfon of Chrifi:
is, or what it conlifl:s of, may ealily be deceived in their
fearch after the true Chrifl:, and truft and believe in a faIfe
Chrifl. Some think Chrift is but a mere creature, or not
God of the eHence of his Father, and man of the fubfrance
of his mother: Others think the light of confcience is
the true Cnrift; and thus, from their ignorance of the
perfon of the ~on of God and~ tlf gofpel falvation, beJie\le
in a falfe Chrift.
REN.

of

t

<
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REN. Should not the fpiritual merchant ferioufly. examine within himfdf, whether he be really pofTefTed of
thi~ ineftimable p~arl ?
Ev ANG. 1ft, If profefTors know not their hearts, thcy
are ignorant of the condition they are in, whether they
are renewed or not, born again or not, in a ftate of grace
or not.
zdly, Vnlefs they try and examiM their hearts, they.
c.annot difcern whether they have grace, grow in grace or
decay; increafe in faith, love, and" zeal, or decay in
thofc graces, and fo are in a dead or withering condjti~n.
3dly, A man is what his heart is, not limply, what his
profeffion is, what his talk is, or what his feemmg continuance is, but what his heart is: The Lord fays, -" My'
" Son, give me thin~ heart."
- 4th1y, A man cannot know his own heart, unlefs he
fearch and try it; nothing is [0 deceitful as th~ heart;
it i, " deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked,
" who can know it?" Jer. xvii. 9.
REN. What is the beft and moft delirable merchanI ' ~ ..;', ", •
dize in the world? ~
Ev ANG. All other merchandize is of no worth when
compared to the grace of God, the love of G03, union
and commun\on w~th God, to have God to be our God,
and Chria ::0 be our Chrift; to trade in gold tried in the
fire, ~hite raiment to be cloathed with, and the riches, '\
the unfearchable riches of Chr:a; nay, to gain the pearl
of great price, to make an exchange of all we have to obtain Jefus Chrift, and a 'crown of glory that fadeth not
away. Alas! how few hnd the 'precious and fpirkling
diamond of true and faving grace, the faving' knowledge
of Jefus Chria, ju1tification, and afTurance of eternal_
life!
REN.
Explain to me in fome degree,the price of there
fpiritual merchandizes.
E-v ANG. Thefe merchandizes were bought at an infinitely dear rate by the Son of God, Jehovah-Immanuel;
K 2
h\1
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he fldl: laid down the full CUlU that divine,juftic.e deman·,
ded, and obtained pOlleillon of t~em for, his elect; 01'
_ th<y could never have found them, f had 'they fougl1t for
them to all eternity. Now tite high,: price patd for" thefe
fpiritual good, things ~e:1aS t'a' lh e w'thcir eX'ceI'le~~y and
~nc()l1)parab(e worth. Our Lord Jefus who 110 the wifdam'
of the Father,' riot onl to knew the irif'iMte value of the
foul which he redeemed from the hilnds of wrath and divine j uilice, but a110 ~he tranfcende~~t b'lemngs '(If gr;ce
and glory which by the fame purchafe he procured for
his people.
"0'
i'hele fpiritual tre~fures perfeaJy"fuit with and an[wer
aB theWOl!1ts of the precious and immonai (oui of man~
;lIld are therefore in their own nature mofi excellent;
they not pnly tend to fupp1y and anfwer all our wants and
pece$ti.es, but alfo enrich, [atisfy, and delight the pre- .
cious fouh of men: Verily they who obtain p~{feffion of
all other acq uifltions, without baying' th~ qlo£l: va] uable
. pearl Jefus Chri£l:, do but fpend' their money for that
which 'is not bread, and their labour for that whicb fatifnet!1 not: they wal\<: in a vain fhadqw, allddif~uiet themfelve5 in yain !
.,
The e;o;cellency of fpiritual merch~ndizes will al [0 evi::
~entl'y appe~r from the'ir eternal d~ratiJn: The th:ngs of
this wodd are but momentary, are [ornetimes gone in a
m~ment; for the WQi!d, and the fafhiQn t!;er~of, paffeth
away, and will finally be burnt up, with all that therein
is; but fpiritual tniog s, th'lt are not [cen y,oith flefhy eyes,
but with the eye of fai~h~
eternal: they are riches)
pcnoufs, and plea4"ures, that are at God's right hand, and'
abide for evermore: A man th'at is a true cnriftian, a
fpiritual merchalH, can never be undone; he cannot be "\
bankrupt, bec.c:ufe Jefus Chri!t is his furety; he hath undertaken for hIm, Jnd hath obliged himfelf to [u.pply aq
his wants O\Jt of the rulnef;; 3!1d frcends of his grace. '
0

are

' .
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REN. Wh~rein doth the excellency of Chrifi: con~
.fift, as anfwering a~d becoming a furety for the fpiritual
merchant?
EVANG. 111:', From 'the confideration of that glorious
covenant he entered into with the Father for the elect before the foundation of the world, which was, not only to
die for thore whom the Father gave to him; but to pay
all'their debts, perform a perfeCt: obedience to the law,
and fu]]y Ltisfy divine ju£hce for their breach thereof.
2dly, He al(o '(upplies them with a fufficiency of grace,
kn0wledge, ana fpiritpal wifdom, according to their various neceilities.
3dl)', If at any time through weaknefs, negligence. or
temptation, they decay in grace, or wax cold, he has
.engaged by virtue of his covenant (being their furety)
to furni£h them afre£h from that fuInefs which is in Himfelf.
. 4thly, The' pr7:>mife and oath of God fecures them from
finally falling, or being utterly undone: No one £hall
be able to pluck. them out of his hand; for, as Paul fays;
My God fhall fupply all your. need according to his riches.
in glory by Chri£!: Jefus.
sthly, They alfo lor their further encouragement know
the power, wifdom, love, -care, and faithfulnefs oLthe
Lord Jefus Chri£!:: As he is able to help them, and in
the beft manner" fa his love and faithfulnefs to his faint.
,every way fecures them: They are alfo dear to him by that
relation in which they £!:and to him, as his choice£!: friends,
and members of his my£!:icar body; nay, which is more,
Chri£l:'s people are his fpoufe, his bride, his wife; and
what will not the hu£band do for his beloved confort ?
REN. What are the terms OQ which thefe fpiritual
JUerchants trade?
EVANG. All the goods in or for which they trade an~
freely given to them; though they-' are faid to buy the
peavenly treafure, yet it is a puying " without money and
~, wit~out price," Ira. Iv. i. The'great"God imparts all

.
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h'rs (piritual riches freeJy: We muft,not'think with Simon
MiguS' that'the gift of God may be'p'u'rchated with money.
Some jmagine~they mu;! get previous qualifica-tiQns ,before
the.y come to C.hrift, or believe in Chrift; they dare not
come in their fins and filthinefs ; but would fain get on fome
comely drefs or garment fpun out of their o~n bowels, I
mean their own inherent righteoufnefs, and this they think'
tnay render them acceptable to Jefus Chrift; but let fuch
.. fear, left their money periih with them: For aJ] fpiritu3( treafure or heavenly merchandizes are given freely:
, Wbofoever will, Jet him take of the water of JJfe freel r,"
Rev. xxiii. J 7. the pooreft and vilefl: ,!inner is invited to
~ome to Chrifi-, 'and fuch as are far from righteoufnefs.
tho~gh' thou haft no money, nothing to recommend
thee; thou mayefl: be received into the Lord's houihold :
<:) molt joyful news for ungodly, {inners, for publicans
a:od the greatdt fmners ! . for fuch Chrift loves to deal and.
trade w~th. • .
.
Thefe fpiri~ual'merchantshave moreover quick and certain returils: "And it ihall come to pafs, that before
': they call I will anfwer, and w?ill!' they are fpeaking I
.. wirII hear," Iia. lxv. 24-. Seek, and thou !halt find the
~oodly pearl, even the pearl of great price, which is of
infinite value. They alfo who are effeCtually cared according to the everlafl:ing purpofe of God the Father, are fure
of fucceeding herein, and of growing rich, truly and
eternally rich, great, and noble: They are hereby made
. kings and princes unto God; fons and daughters of God;
for being born of God, they walk with God, and have
union and communion with the Father and the Son.
•Since then thefe merchandizes are fo precious; and the
gain by the attainment pf them fo great, is it not amazing that io few will deal with Jefus Chrifi, or feek thefe
goodly,pearls? What folly poffeffeth the poor, who having no earthly poffeffions, yet refufe t6 be made partakers
of thefe unlearchab!e riches! 0 that {inners would be
pe'rfuaded to turn fpiritual merchants, to labour after the
knowledg~

I
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knowledge of ,md ~ntereft in .Chrift" pardon ,of finf an~
peace of con'fcience; that tney l1)iglit b~_tpade acquainted
with the worth of there things; by finding ]efus'Chrift,
the pearl of great price!
,J. '
"', I
,
This 'acquifiti6n <i;' matter of the gi-e~t.eft con[o};ltlOn
to all true believer~: How happy are fhofe' fpiritual merchants~ who, reeking 'goodly pearls, have found this ineftima~Je jewel!" 0 tIers and magnify God, exalt fr~e
grace, who' ftirred you up by his Spirit to feek [his i
}teav~nly' trea(uYe;- ,let 'your lives~e.tives of praife an~'
thank(giving 'unto 'G<;id; and as you have' enterea upon
.." . 1 t·.
j .-ft
•
th~s* t,ra'de, may you-never be weary n~~ famt in your
<J" • f'OH .. ,
•
''j''
" ' , [,
mfn~~ knowing that your labour'1hall"not be in vain;
yo~r gain is great here, 1:?~t it Vl;ilt be io!]conceiy~bly -fo'
'.Amen~, " ' ,
- heteafter,' and thlt fGr, 'ever and~
rr
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Methodifrs do, fuch a faith as is in.tifely;, ge- _
ftJuctiye.of n:ora~~l~ ~t~t~lly L%~ a¥~€;;~hel nece1Ii~y_of
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good"oworks, Tlie
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con?itio?~ ~f the.r~9fRek'J;:~itho~~d~hefe? . .Yo"u~ hope o[
e~~rn~~ lif~ is;,~; V~~ll~~!:1fio~. >Tbi~,,~.~~>ubt not. wilL
fully
appear,
even
from. your ow.n d<;finltlOn,of
FAITH.'
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of alII ttuth never inv.ented a, grei\ter faHity. This ha~
b~'en'again and agairuefpte~ '; .fiirGl;\~i [~b;fe mafi~~~pj~ce=
of (atan's devices is' kept up to', Erej~dice weak minds;
~irfi; tfiis~ very fame odium
aga.infl the f.ait~ 0'£ leju~
_".j
)
.;
,
...
was qifi on tpe, do~~.int;,s qf the .g;~!,~; of Go~"in.
the ritp.oftle's daY~,. Y!lhiS~ caufea hilit tq ~u(e.this jnte~r~gar
tio'n, ~'.'""Do< we,. ile.li'
void {he 'l'<\.; .through faith t
",.God forbi.d;" .y~'a w.e· e£tabl~!h [~e., 1~'>Y,'~ ,Rom., iii~ -31.~
. I.r" is the comm~g:o.b~eJt~o.~.offelf-ri~~t~?~·sP~arifees; who,
expe~ (~lvation for their good ·yvo.t;k~. (),And :the ;mofi:
abandoned proa,igatss a~e. e·vl;J !~.~dy.~q j9!.J1 the crYt.
Aw.ay' '~ith fu~hJi-om off the .ear-t·li~ "ihey a~e not· £-t,to
live.
•
Cl. Very weli; as it is an odium your teachers b~ini}
on themfelves, wh~ then but themfelv;s'a;e to be bia~ed ? .
I wait to hear your ~WJ1 dtfinition of lalth, to have it
confirmed to my ears.
M. I have nothrng of this to fear:' f wilt 'COJTfefs o'
you moft plainly, that I believe that pOdr finners "(and
fuC;h:-yo.u and I:arid all mankind' a~)=b~jy.m.fied fully y
the perfe8 righteoufnef, of Chrift, that our fins are perfl<~ly 2.teoed for by the p!ecious hloodtef Chrift, an~ht: at.
our only right an..o title to eternal. life. -is .by the free
pro~i:: <?f the grace. of G.qd the Vather, . throlJ h. t~~)
obedience and death of hiS beloved Son our SavJout.
And thatCl. Hold! hold! you have faid enough.' This .ae:;
claration of your faith has fully anfwered' Il?-Y _expe8atlon.~
Dont you fee now, that you have intirely cathiered out"
of your fcheme of falvation, Repentance, without which
our Lord declllres, " Ye fhall all· p'eriih P . Holinefs, with" out which no man fhall fee 'the 40td 1" Heb. xii. 14-,
A life of morality, and the performances of good works,
which are COli/rnanded, and without which we cannot be
f~ved? Therefore, wonder no more .that the clergy of thechurch avoid your pernicious do8rine, as of a licentious
nature,
L
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nature, and your hope" of eternal life as a' vain delufion,
~na- gua;d tlieif people againfl: them. It is my.duty, Sir,
and I now wam' you 'of your danger-I caution you of the
defl:ruCtive tenets you have embrac'ed-l exhort you to be
wife i~ time,-~and return back to our church.
M. You have not yet proved that I have receded one
hair's breadth from the doCtrines of our chur·ch. What
then can you mean by wreturning back? Pardon me, Sir,
if I aik, Do you mea~ for me to fall afieep again,..in my
fins; be the Came lifelefs formal worfhipper as heretofore;
return to be-the fame vain,- jovial companion I once was;
and feed upon the chaff ef man's notions, infl:ead of the
wheat of God's word of grace? No, Sir, eternal praifes
to my Lord! 1 know the truth as it is in ]e{us, 1 have
tafied the grace which is in'him, and the comfort of God
the Father's love through him, -and by the help of my
God'l will never return back,to folly:. Let the time
'pafi fuffice, r'l ha've lived too long after ~the /cO!lrfe of
nature's vanity and folly.
Cl. All this is mere, vapour and flourifh, .;whim and
cant; you have got into the clouds of enthufiafl:ic flights
'and ex'fiat~crfeelings;infie,aaof following. the guidance
of fobeireirfon': why don't .you keep 'to the poin ts, I urged
againfi you? why don't you an[wer my objeCtions to your
unfcripturaI faith and vain hQp~ ?
Churchman. Ay, that is the point. Hold hin).to that,
and you fqueeze him to-a pur!5ofe, he wi}l foo~. ~if~orge
'all the foolifh whims. and riqiculous notions
which
he
AI
l . ( l;
has fo greedily drankin. ,
M. Sir, with all fubJ'niffion, you are fent.}o preach to
others, here is your friend., ,who fits co~~antly under
'your teaching., .fulfer meJ.to~put o~e.:pltu~ quefiion ~o
• your ears,>! pray God ItO"lllppl.y it to ;yo,l,I,r confcienc7•
. and may you:Judge of yourfelf, and ahfwer,.as in t~e figbt
of:a "heart.f€archirig Gnd; Have you bee l1 c~nvbnse~ of
-fin? have
tv,er-felt. fin,. in Y0!lr s;onfcic:nce. fo.. ~f that
VOL'. V.-;;·
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fOU could fay, from. your he'art, "Its remembranc~ is
" grievous, and its burden intolerable;" that you.i. have
,been fOJ~ed to cry aut in the anguilh of'your fpirit, "God
"be merciful to me a finner, ~ miferable finner?H
(Jhurchman. Why,what is tbat t9 you, Sir? Sure you don't
,want'to bring in our parfon to be as bad as you told Me
you was, under fentence by the law of God? like ~ condemned malefactor. with a halter' about his neck going -to
;execution, and hot able to do any thing to fave himfelf?
You know you told me fo. Yes,-indeed he did, S~r.
M. Sir, I beg of you not to interfere. I came at your
de[lre to talk with your minifter. I ent~eat you will lea~e
him to .anfwer for himfelf. This IJay to you j If you
;have' never known nor felt any thing of this, you are
a miferable hypocrite, confeffing with your lips, wha,t
you are a {hanger to in your heart; and thii too is the
:cafe of all the memb~rs of out church, who have only
the form of. religion, and repea~ her prayers with their
lips, while their hearts are {hangers to she power of godliners.
Cl. As'to myfelf, I mufr fay, the quefrion is very impertinent. 1 fuppofe your defign was to raife my refentmeot-rather.thlln·anfwer my objections.
M. Be affured, Sir, I meant no fuch thing. . The
·quefiion led to ~y anfwer j be pleafed to rem.ember, you
flopt ~e'ffiort before I had finifhed my declaration of my
faitll'; for 1 was going to obferve, that .no one finner
upon earth can repent until he- fees the danger fin has
brought him into, is fenfible that the eurfe of the law
"hangs ove!' his guilty head, nor until he--dreads the wrath
6f God, which .is revealed from heaven againfr all un'godlinefs and unrighteoufnef.~ of men. But when it
pleafeS'Godthe Spirit to convince him of fin, (which our
Lord ~eclares is the office of the Holy Ghofi); then
he fe~s himfelf ,fa eompleady miferable, belplefs j hopel~fs, and undone, that he has gi.en over treatipg wi.th the
gre,at
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~reat God, and talking of fulfilling terms, and perform'ing conditions, to intitle him to God's favour and eternal
life•
. -Cl. So, then, you get rid of repentance and good works
at a ftroke? They have nothing at all to do in the matter
of falvation. But who are intitled to the love of God
the Father? who lhall partake of the falvation of God,
the Son? Truly thofe, and only thore, who perform ,the
terms and conditions of the gofpel covenant, .and' L\$:reby
qualify and difpqfe themfelves by repentance and good
works, by their innocent lives and converfations, to enjoy
heaven and happinefs? This we preach conftantly.
M. I know you do. I am forry for it. And for this
very caufe I dare not at the peril of my foul hear you.
I hope, Sir, you are not an Antitriritarian; you do not
deny the perfonality -and offic~ of the Holy Ghoft. Y0J1
have often confeffed that you believed -him to be ' the
~ Lord and giver of life.' And he aCl:ually does give
fpiritual life to fouls dead in trefpaffes and fins; he
.quickens their fouls to hear the word of truth, to feel
the power of truth, and to judge of themfelves acconFng
to the truth. Then they fee, ay and feel too, yea and
ther are made to tremble in feeing and in feeling" that
they are miferable, condemned, hopelers, helplefs finner~ :
Then the fcales of ignorance fall from -their eyes, the
veil of unbelief is taken from their hearts. and the pride
and felf-rufficiency of their nature no longer ufurps the
throne in their judgments.
Cl. Tell me plainly firft, do you believe you fuall be
-faved without repentance?
M: That" is the very point I was coming to. Then
fuch a foul as I have defcribed, experiences repentance
unto falvation, not to be repented off. And this repentance, blejT'ed be my Lord', -my Prince, my Saviour.
, who is exalted! he hath beftowed even upon MR. What
is gofpel-repentance; but a change of mind wrought a.
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finner by thepr-eaching of the gofpel, or glad-tiding~
of falvation by Jefus Chrifi? And this change of mind
is ever attended with a change of. conduct: for infianc:=,
'YOll know, Sir, I have confiantly kept to my -church;
llad a fal(e hope that all was fafe and ',well with me,
though I lived under the power of fin; but by hearing
and be 11ev:ng the gofpel, Jefus was made precious to my
foul. Then my fins were hateful in ,my eyes and to my
heart. ,.1 could no longer find eafe in them or comfort
from them. - My mind WllS changed from the love- of
fin to hate and {hive againft it. So as from the way of
fin, my mind, was alfo changed from the way of pride
and felf righteoufnefs. I fee -fuch infinite, fuch tranCcendent glories in Jefus, and in his finifued falvation for
finllers, and fo much vilenefs in myldf, that I dare no
longer trufi in myfelf, but in him alone; and while I
am grieved for my pafi {ins, am afu q [I1ed and confounded
to think ~f my former pride and felf-righteoufnef;;, and
of the vain hope I entertained of eternal life.
Cl. Truly I think your repentance needs to be repented
of. )' ou may have changed your mind, and cb:mged
your conduct. but it is to nochriftian purpole; for
while you "talk fa much of relying wholly, anJ trufiing
folely on the Lurd Jefus, and. his work, it is no matter
what fort of a lne yOll live, or whether you have any
good works to in title yOll to eternal life Or ,not. This
is the faith we preach. This ib what we contend for.
M. 1 know you do. AnJ therefore I was fa bold as
to anert at firfi, you do not preach the faith of the go(pc:;I,
but hold forth an un(criptural h,.pe of eternal life. Our
good works intitle to eternal lif~! Q Sir, my fpirit riCes
with indignation at the tnotlght. 1 would fpum it to hell
from whence it came. Pardon my warmth of expreffion.
Love, love, ' my" precious Lord and Saviour excit~s it.
Zeal for his nonour and glory teftifjes i~ What! is the
three-and-thirty years life~ a~d all" the agonies, fulfer-

ings,
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ings, and death of our dear Lord and Saviour, of fo little
ac.count in your eyes, as not to obtain eternal life fOf us,
but that our good works are to intit]e'us to eternal life ?
Cl: I find I have touched you on a tender point. Yes,
Sir, r repeat i~ again, our' good works, not wi~hout, but
through the merits of Chrifi, aCtually do intitle' us tlt
eternal Jife.
(To be continued.]
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To a F 0 L LOW E R of the LA M'B.

My

DEAR FRIEND,

Y forme~ letter'.contained .fome few obfervationi>
on the inconceIvably gracIous love, the tranfcendently glorious grace and mercy of the. Lord Jefus
C~rifl, fo freely difplayed to your foul in its return to
Je'fus. Let me onc:e more call your attention to view
with tha, .ktul nefs that afloniihing inftance of matchlefs
, love, when the choicefl: bleffings of heaven were conferred
IJpon you. Amonglt a variety of other fignal favours
, which you were made the bleffed partaker of, the immenfely rich ~nd glorious one of acceptance with Gcd
diflinguifhes itfelf as a high and precious privilege: in. comparably too high and glorious, ever to have been
obtained by the imperfeCt fervices of fuch guilty creatures
;IS you' and me. We will dwell a little on the unfpeak;Ibly precious gIfts.
The reconciliation of a finner, fuppofes him to have
qeen in a fiate of alienation from, and enmity to God;
tlnd conCequently nfar off from him. This, no lefs true,
put alarming truth being admitted, we are lel;! to con·
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fider the ,fuperlative1y glorious and ~n-import;int .blefl}f)g9.
included .i.r th~ all-chearing '~o~rine of i-econ.ciliati6n~. :
On the merits of ]efiis".then, ,is
Cure foundatiop. for
guilty fl!1I1Crs. to ,<.~bs.a~n reconciliation with an Qffcn§led
Q9d. .By h,is.l1Jajell:ica,llr. grang a!1d all-perfeCt righteouf:nefs, !inners Hand acquitted before the bar of. infinite
j~fiicll.· For this end. is the foundation" laid. Hend:
arifes pardon, recol}ciliation, and eternal falvation for
the vilefi: of the vile; be they/of ail others the moO: guilty
finners, the mofi: abandoned wretches, if made fen!ible
of' their mifery, they find themfelves weary with' the
weignt of t,beir tranfgreffions, and laden with the grievous
burthen of their iniquities; and by caIl:ingtheir burthens
upon Jefus, this fure rock.of everlafting ages, in hopes
of his _f~vouF, 'of his love, and of fin'ding reft to their
fouls, they obtain fafety. 0 this is chearing, charming,
c~mfortable to the fin-fick burth~ned foul, ~wlro has
made this fafe retreat to Jefus! ,By.whofe merits a pardon
is purchafed and fea:led in hlood.-a pardon for infinit,e
oflences-a pardon for guilty rebels againfi: the King
of kings-,-a pardon, that fpeaks its immenfe value, beyond
:ill computation, infinite-a pardon, by means of 'which
the .awakened finner's confciepce is pacified, takes com·fort". and flies ~o Jefus-a p,ar9on, through means of
watch tbe keen pangs of a wounded fpirit are allaye4,
peace enfu.es, and all is calm within.
-And what, my friend, can exalt this bounteous l~ve
more? Leprous defiled fouls are received 'into favour;
finn~rs of Adam's apo(tate race, who, by reafon of their
()hnoxjou4n~fs, ha.d expofed themfelves to the wrath and
curie of God, had incurred his hot difpleafu~e, and forfeited aN right and title to acceptance with him; yet,
a1l:oniiliing love! there ~ery traitors, thefe very mu~
!lerers, ,who were o~ the brink of hell. are rnatched by
gu.ce jiS brands f(om the eternal burning, and received.
iQt.o high, favour and friendfuip with the blefred God.
.
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() die amazing effeas of Gbd's free grace! Effecu;' than
which nothing can ne g~eatet t .Benefit~ Bowing from
then,ce, than which nothing can be ~icher!
The love of a compamoiJate Jefus began and appointed
this work, his matehlefs love ca~ries it on, and wiiI finiili
ft the r~ joy_ of every redeemed foul: Every drop
of love which glows in a renewed heart, freely flows
fro,m Jefus. AI1' his peace and comfort is derived· from
the int:Xhaofl:ible fulnefs which dwells in him. Out of
:Jcfus,' there'is not a dr6p of comfort to the weary foul;
b~t in him, there is more than enough to fupply his
every want. The pardon of fin brings with. it a clufl:er
Of the noblefl: bleffings, divinely delicious to the believ,ing
foul. ~.0 my friend, I feel my fubjea, and· find enou~h
..
b
In Jefus to tranfport me with altortiihrfient, and fill my
fo~l -.yith jl,JY,' I view fuch a provifion for our happinefs.
both in time aad for eternity, 'as'-only' is', equal to the
immenfe goodnefs of the incarnate Son
God. A provifion, that not only fupplies our needs, fatisfies the
craving defires of our thidly fouls, but far exceeds our
ut;lnofl: thoughts; far furpalfes our boundlefs wiilies. A
pr'otifion, purchafed by the matchlefs ranfom' of the in,.
conceivable blelfed Jefus, Hence all the ineffable joy ,ans{
exuberant bleffednefs which believers receive, is freely
given. Ami what tends to exalt the unbounded benificence more, is, that it is granted to rtJi[erable guilty
finners. Pcriiliing and apoUate rebels are freely invited
to partake of the ~ich bieffings, and claim them as their
portion, through Jefus. Nay, they are earneil:ly -entreated,
by'all that is dea; and valuable, to lay down the weapons
of their rebellion, ~nd be reconciled to' God. To the moil:
unworthy, iJ the gofpel of this precious falv2tion fenfj
and through means, which are alone commenfurate wirh
the infinite Majeil:y of God, are finlJcr~ reconciled to
him.' Thus the apoil:le fpeaks; "Now 'in Chriil: Jefus.,
" ye who were !Ometil1;lfS' afar ofl-~ '1.re mtde nigh by the'
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"blood of Chrifl:."

"Now i~ Chrifl: Jefus, ye wh~

~'_ w~re fome times afar off;" until this b'1effed period,

ye were in the. gall of bitterne(s 'and bonds of. iniquity;
afar' off from God, and u~e·r £l;ra~g~rs. to him.~ :I:he
fiupendous love pf Chrifl: moved - not your hearts when
in this miferable ftate.. De,,:otcd to the wre~ched fervlce
of fatan, you .bes;ame vain and foolilh in your imaginations. Being alje.n.s from Jcrus, you lived without. the
-Ieafl: gleam of hQpe, and without God in the world-; but
now, through the free, rich, and fq~ereign grace of God,
)Tou are, by a thQrough convedion to him, brought into
union with Chrifi, and made nigh to God' by the ~I.ood
-of Jefus. By. the peace-fpeaking, .foul-[;mng effic'\cy Qf
his blood, are ye helplefs, undone? perilhing finners,
clean fed fro~ your deep guilt, and walhed from your
iQul pollutions.: Hence you .are reftored to the divine
friendibip and favour; by Ipeans ~lf ImmanueI'~ blood,
your fcadet trefp;.{fes are removed,!ai?-d you reconciled to
God, made accepted in Jefus as the beloved of fouls, and
'commence the childr<>n and heirs of the Mofl: High. 0
glorious effeCl:s of redeeming love.' 0 bldTed fruits of
-reconciliation to God by thc. blood of the adQrabie
Jefus !
My friend, emerged from a fea of elevated joy, and
franfported tho,ught, let me call upon you to join with
me in afcribing falvation to God and the Lamb. ~nd"
Jefus therefore let us own,
Jefus we'll exalt alone;
Jefus has our fins forgiv'n,
Jefu's blood has bought us heaven.
Cart we conceive of a theme more ennobled, more endearing, more joyous to the foul of every tru~ believer?
, Surely not. Be it our defire, then, to magnify and extol
the free, unmerited grace of God. Entertail~ we low, felfabafing thoughts of ourfelves, and we !hall be led through
the
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the Spirit's influences, to admire the God-exalting plan
of falvation, wrought' out for fuch per;fhing !inners as
you and me.
Reconciliation with God: How free the gift! how immenfely rich the bJeffings flowing from thence ~ This, 0
believer! is thy privilege. Be thankful for it as fuch.
Seek thou to glorify' God, and pray for an increafe
of love to him: this will enhance th,y value of him,
.
and direCl: thy defire to him.
And that this may be the real experience of my dear
Friend, is the fincere prayer of
Coventry.
A M I C U s.

----,----.---ALE TT E R to a F
DEAR SIR,

R I END.
'\

I

F our exi£lence in this world had been fixed and
de£limd to be for ever, I mu£l confeffedly £land
in need of pardon for the intrufion of this epiftIe; but when, in filent folitude and retirement, we
conttder each moment haftens us nc'!rer death, and' the
pleafures of, ye£lerday are gone as if they never had be.en,
there is but one fubjeCl: that can' be heard with fatisfaCl:ion
and delight, which is the 'ure foundation of our eternal
hope. Permit me therefore to mention lame, of the great
mercies of God; that in contemplating his goodnefs towards us, our hearts may be conftrained to love him, and
in ab~,mdant gratitude our lives may be a facrifice of praife,
which is our reafol}able fervice.
Confider, then, that all men by nature are the fons of
wrath, without one apparent mark of ,1dference, why God
!hould have chofen a peculiar people, at' the fame time
that he 'paffed by the reft to perifh in the miiery of th"!
blindnefs; and yet if God had not thus been graciou.~.
you and I muft for ever have remained in our apoth ""
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ftate, loil; to:t~.e com.forts of. the bldfed gofpe1 of peace, and
without allY real pro(peCl: qf falvation from the punifhment
o{hell: Redemption is therefore the more to be efteemed,
.the h:fs we have deferved it.; I can witnef5 in my Qwn
.experience the truth of tPis, .apd every day convinces me
more and il.lore, that.if in me there is any thing ~o claim
the heavenly favour, it can only be this humiliating circumfl:ance, l am the Chief of finners. Not that I glory
in outward habitual fins: God forbid! but if I am thus
.fl debtor to free and fovereign grace, a qebt that never
can be repaid; a life of unfullied thanks, fUTely might
be expeCl:ed; yet how frequently do my defires grow
languid and my affeCtions cold! and indeed there is fuch
a myfl:ery of iniquity in the heart, that if God fuould
'b-e fevere 'to judge the moft fubli;ne· performance of piety
in itfelf, u!lpardoned by the blood of Ch rift, he would
be juft to execute the vengeance of a broken law; fo that
in proportion as we are enabled to feel our defperate f1:ate
by nature, the common aCl:ions of life wear a diffcren~
form; and thefe which are now pdred over without notice
()r regard, are viewed as real fin. Thus a believer once
could mix in the difiipations of the world without remorre, but now he fees truth to be required in the inward'
.parts; then fin '\'-:as to him a little thing, now he gives
judgment with feverity againft himfelf, and in the fulners
Qf conviCtion owns before the Maje{j:y of heaven, that
.in him there is no faving health .. Yes, my dear frieng,
this ishappinefs unfpeakable t for to know the finfulnefs of
fin, is all we want to make us hate it; to remember it fe.from God, is to avoid it; . and if without diffimulation
parates Wy ~now that nothing could expiate it but Chriil:
himfelf, we fhould want no l1ronger inducement to engage
us to adore that predous Redeem~r, who but for his uo,bounded love might have remained in the bofom of his
Father to all eternity, and left us to fuff~r for our fins
'i~ ey~rlauin~ burning~. Q what ilmazing love to mall!
unge~eroul>
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i.ingenerous man! whore every fin adds fomething to the'
[ufferings he felt, and pitilefs l:an' abufe a Saviour and a
h~hd!

.

.

, From hence ariCes this important queJ1ioh to uS who
are in the firength of youth, "Wherewithal ,lliould a
" young man cIeanCe his way?'; Shall we go to baUd
{hall -we revel at the jovial feafi? will' it pleafe him to
attend the theatre? do honour, riches, pleaCure, and
ambition tonfpire to adorn his gofpel? or will fparkIing
wit and- mirth afcend like an offering before his throne?
No r we mufi rule ourfeIves according to his word, and"
if we conCult Eph. i. ;2.2, 29. chap. v. If. Rom. xiii. 13.
PhiI. i. 27. I Pet. ii. 9. and in faet the' whole bible
from Genefis to Revelation, will in1truet us amply con.
cer'ning thefe things, and lead us to the enjoyment of
that hope which is full of glory; it will guide us as ;l
lanthonl to our feet, and a' lamp unto our paths, and
give us as an unerring chart from earth to heaven. But
O! if we do not improve the preCent hour, if we are
determined to rejoice in t~e fecurity of youth, and be
choored with the foolilli vanities of time; if in defiance
of the Almighty's will 'we are refolv~d 'to walk in the'
ways of OtH own corrupted hearts, and in the blindnefs
of our owri eyes, God has warned us of our danger,
..and has raid, that for all thefe things he will affuredly
, b~ing us into judgment. Let us then embrace the mercy
that every prolongation of our time exhibits, and like
'practical chrifiians begin the preCent year in the fervice
of our dear Redeemer. - Perhaps the world may call us /
enthufiaHs and madmenl; but as his.Iervice is d~lightflll~
we {hall find in bleffed experience, to know him is better.
than life itfelf, and that love is the .confummation of that
wifdom which fear be§.ins; then every day wc.: !hall grow
wifer and happier, we ihaII obtam confiant proofs of
parden and forgivenefs; even death will lofe its fiing, and
.
M " .
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become the harbinger-of p~ace; and in eternity we lhall~ow ol!r Jefus as he is.

Here I muft conclude this infinitely delightful fubjeCl:,
though. with reluCl:ance; however, let refleCtion fupply
whatever may be wanting, and if a convenient opportunity gives a profpeCl: of fuccefs, 0 let thefe fubjeB:s be
the topic of your converfe. Such will -be ufeful for
ediijcation, fit to communicate grace unto the hearers.
I am (wifhing you all- fpiritual happinefs)
Your's,

W.D.

...i--

--------~'

The Experience of a true CHRISTIAN.

Continued.

HE fourth evidence for heaven is, that my fins are
pardoned; and I fatisfy myfelf that my fins, though
many and great, are forgiven, for,
,-1ft, I am effeCtually called by the word and Spirit of
God; I had often heard of the danger of fin, but lived
in it; I had often heard of my duty, but negleCl:ed it;
but at laft, the Spirit of God by his love convinced me
of fin; that I was by nat~re and praCtice a guilty and
filthy creat'ure, loft and undone in myfelf, void of an
that is truly good, not able to help myfelf 9ut of my
miferable condition by fin, wherein·.I was every moment
liable to eternal mifery; then the bleffed gofpel came,
not in word only, bUt in power all~ in the Holy Ghoft.
By this r obtained the knowl~dge of Chrift, his authority
from the Father to fave loft finners, that he is willing
and ready to rave the very chief of finners that come to
God by him; herewith the Spirit of God made me
heartily willing to fubmit to reft on the Lord Jefus Chrift
for the.[alviuion of my foul: And as 1 have often done it
f111Ce, fo even !low I heartily chufe and embrace him for
mine

T
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mine, and do yield up myfelf to him, and to b~, govertled
by him i with my heart I fpeak it.-Lo.• 0 Lord, I
come u,ntO: thee, for thou art the Lo~d my God:
.
2dly, I heartily confefs my fins to God, with all their
aggravating circumfiances; and while I confers them, I
make no referve of fin; but as I .confefs all known lins,
fo it is, my hearty defire to forf3ke all fin, 1 John i. 9.
" If we conlefs our fins, he is faithful amI j uft to forgive
"' us our {ins, and to c1eanfe us· from all unrighteou(nef~
Prov. xxviii•. 13. "He that covereth' his fins {hall not
" profper, but whofo confeffcth and forfaketh thell) {han
" find mercy."
'3dl.y, I conclude my uns are p.ardoned, for I believe
in the Lord Jefus Chrifi. ACts xiii. 39. ",He. that be~'lieveth is jufiified from ali things, 'from which he
"' could not bejuftified by the law ~(Mofes." My fai~h
indeed is weak, but I amjuftified not for, but by believing
in the Lord Jefus Chrift, thougn it is never fo weak; for
it is not faith itfelf, but that whicb faith looks to and
takes' hold of, which is the matter of a believing {inner's
juftification before God; therefore the weakeft beli~ver
in the family of God is juftified; as mu.ch as theJhongefr.,
I John ii. 12. "I write unto you, little children, b_e" caufe your fins are forgiven you for his name's fake."
Therefore, by the fame arguments, whence I may
warrantably perfuade myfelf that I have true faitn, b}r
the fame I may affure myfelf that my fins are pardoned;
and by the fame alfo 1 am affured of heaven. Rom. viii.
30. "Whom he called, them he a1fo jufiified; and
." whom he juftified, theIll he alfo glorified."
.' 4th1y, I conclude~ my fins are pardoned, for I hate fin
and love holinefs, with whatfoever telld~ to defiroy fin
promote fantb/ication on my foul: if! hate fin, then I am
not under the dominion of it, and that is an evidence that:
my fins are pardoned; for where the power of fin is taken
away., the guilt of fin is a1fo removed.
I
.5 th1 y,
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5th1y, I perft.:ade myfelf that my fins are pardonedi
becaufe I find I have obtained many other ble1fmgs of
the New Covenant, of which pardon of fin is a part.
Thus being clothed with the righteQufnefs of Jefus Cl'mft
_ by faith, I have on the wedding-garment; and when I
appear before God he will kllOw it and own it, and me
as clothed with it. Blelted be God for Jefus Chriil: and
his righteoufnefs! I defire to be found in it, as the '
apoftle Paul did, and to make mention of his righteoufnefs and his only, as David, Pfalm v:i. 16. " I will go_
" in the firength of the Lord, I will make mention of
" thy righteoufnefs, even of thine only."- This is my
ground of boldnefs at the throne of grace, and is the
foundation of my hope of glory.

[To--be continued,]

To the

EDITORS

of the

GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.

GENTLEMEN,

Y

OU R Magazine for December lail: was brought

me by a friend, and a letter pointed out ligned
Candid us, wherein he makes an objection lie a.gainfl: Mr.
John Wefley, as follows: ' How can Mr. Welley him'felf, or any 6f his friends, reconcile thefe affertions
• which he has publiihed to all the world, on'the d_octrine
, of imputed righteoufnefs, which are fo directly oppofite
_' to each other? In his letters to Mr. Hervey) he fays;
• For Chrift's fake, and for the fak~ of immortal fouls;
• do not infifi: on that unfcriptural phrafe, Imputed righ, teoufnefs; it is not neceffary, it has done immenfe hurt,
~ &c. And in a late fermon which Mr. Wefley has pub'liihed on the Lord our righteoufnefs, he aflerts thus,
'I nO more deny th~ imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifi,.
'than I deny the divinity of Chriit. This doctrine of i:nputed
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puted righteoufnefs I have con!bntly preached thefe
, eight-and-twenty ye;;rs.' The faid Letter I did not
fee until your"J.\1agazine for January appeared. I {hewed
it to Mr. Wefley; Mr. Wefley ha~ anfwered the faiel
objections in print, over a~d over; yet, as you are pleafed
to indtige him with a reply in yo~r publication, 1'v1r.
"\tVefiey has condefcended to make one, which is here:.inclofed, being his own hand writing.
I am, Gentlemen,
Your: obedient Servant,
W.,W.
feb. 17, 1j70.

~

C

Mr. W c[ley does not at all fcruple to ufe the phrafe

~ Imputed righteoulilefs; but he does not 'inf(ft upon
, others ufing it: This is the very thing to which hI:
~

objects;. To ufe it, is one thing; to }nGft upon c;very
To the former, Mr. Wefley
, has no objection; to the latter he has a very great one.
, It is not fcriptural: Whether the fenfe is or no, the
• phrafe Imputed Righteoufnefs is not. And the whole
, prefent q ueftion relates to the Phrafe (not the Senfe)
, and. that only...·
,

~, one's uling it, is another.

------~~.

--

--
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having been juftly remarked, that t~e late~ pious and
exemplary Mr. Hervey was endued wIth an excellent
talent of fpiritualizing and improving natural, and common incidents to the edification of his hearers, I truft it
may be b\effea to the ufe of the Lord's people, if a few
'particulars of the like kind were hinted and conveyed tQ
=them through the channel of your ufeful Magazine, in order
to ftir up their pure minds to a fpirituality of feptiment, and
'by means of earthly obje4s render fflch as are heavenly
more [i\miliar and deligptfui to the believing foul.

IT

"\

.

1.

When
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When you light a candle, and put it in a candleftick,
-fay within thylelf, Thus may God by his word and Spirit
enlighten my dark heart; and may my light not be hid,
but {hiDe forth to the glory of God and the profit of
others!
2. When you'tarte things' un[avoury for want of faIt,
confider, 0 how unfavoury are fuch profeffors whofe, converfation is not as becometh the gofpel of Chrifi! So likewife when you tafie things very fweet and favoury, fay,
ha ~ favoury {boold a follower of Chrifi be in word
and d~ed! How good is grace, to' leafon my heart and
life! 0 that I may always fit under the fhadow of Chrift
with great delight, and that his fruit may be ever {weet
to my tafie !
'
3' When you fee men dig deep, to lay the foundation
. of a houfe upon a rock, how fhould this remind you, How
careful ilinuld i be that my foul IS built upon that rock Jefus,
Chrifi, whom God hath laid in Sion, as a fure foundation i
4. When you fee perfons leavening the. bread, and that
in a little time the whole lump is leavened, remember,
Thus will the grace or'God, received into my foul, leaven
my heart and every faculty within me, till I become a
new lump.
.
5. When '),0\.1 d:g up frelh . grou11d for a garden, and
-find therein much filth, fiones, w~rms, and vermin, think
'within thyfelf, Thus naturally in me and in all men
there is much filth and abominable corruption, and"
loathfome verr.1in undifcovered, till God, by his Spirit,
through powerful convictions, plowed up the fallow
ground of my heart.
6. When you fee weeds grow up in -your garden, that
fpoil your herbs and flowers, fay within thyfelf, 0 that
the Lord the Spirit may e.nable me by confiant faith,
repentance, an'd godly care, to root out the weeds of fin
and unbelief, that they defiroy not the growth of the
good ieed of grace in my foul!
7. When
I.

1

o

:
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7. TNhen you fee the fir:e burn any combufiibI'e matter~
Thus will the Spirit of G.od~
kindiing in' my foul, confume every fin within me, as
pride, ~ain glory, inordinate love of this world, wrath~
envy, malice, revenge, flavilh fear, unbelief, hypocrify,
,and
that is of a carnal and ungod:y nature.
'8." \Vhen 'you fee one coal kindle and enliven another,
and' the fire burn more fervently by {tirring it up, fay
thus,. 0 what a mercy is it to be in the company of and
daily to converfe with lively thrifiians 1 How cloth their
.zeal heat, warm, and enliven my foul! and 0 what need
have I to Hir up that grace and gift of God that is in
me, by fervent prayer, frelh aCts of faith in Jefus, and
holy m!;ditation !
9. IWh~n yqu perceive the wind Mow, by means of
whic""h you ,behold a lhip fail fwiftly before a profperou.l
gale, 'fay' within thyfelf, .Thus thall I fail fwiftly and
fafely througR. the waves of tbis finful and trouble-fome
world, when the wind of tbe Spirit blows upon and
Hrengthens my foul. And,
Wh,en in the fpring you obferve that the fun caufes the
gra[s, herbs, 'trees, and fl~wers to {hoot forth and fmell
fragrantly,' fay within thyfelf, Thus will it be with my
foul if Jefus Chrifi: draws near to me by the powerful influence of his bleffed Spirit, all grace will then put forth,
bud, and bloffom,in me; fo that I lhall become fruitful
to God in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, -and be made a
fweet-fmelling favour unto him, delighting the heart of
Jefus.
10. Whefl you fce a great !hower of rain fall on the
earth, fay. within thyfelf, 0 how fruitful would this
wor14 be, if God would fend that great !hower of the
Spirit upon the fouls of men, promifed to .be poured forth
in the latter days! And when you fee a fmall and gentle
rain defcend upon the tender herb, foftening the mould~
. and cauling the flowers and herbs to fj,Jrout forth and
I
VOL. V.
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fmell
~brerve within, thyfelf,

all

,
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[me!! fweetly, fay to God, 0 fend the fweet and refrelhing rain and dew of thy Spirit upon thy word, people,
'and ordinances, and upon my [oul; [0 £hail we grow,
and flouri£h in thy courts!
i r, ,\Vhen you fee the fun {hine bright and clear dirpelling fogs 'and thick clouds, make this refleClion, What
. 'glorious times will they be, when the Sun of righteoufnefs
'{hall break forth in all nations, and difperfe the dark
'douds of infidelity, herery, and Iifelefs formality, which
now cover all kingdoms and people, making it a diCmal
world! Alfo when you fee the fun iliine bright and clear
into your houfe, whereby you difcern what filth and duA:
is therein, confider within yourfelf, When JeCus ChriA:
began to £hine into my heart by his enlightening Spirit,
I then firll: perceived the filth, abominable evil, and
prllution of my heart, which humbles my foul, and lays
me in the dull:, mourning at his fe~t.
, 12. When you g.o to bed, fay within thyCelf, It win
be but a little while before I {hall lie d0wn in th grave,
and reil: there till the morning of the reCurreClion.
• 13, When you riCeih the morning, fay within thyfe1f..
Yet a little and I {hall arife out of my grave, and meet
the Lor~ Jefus Chrill: in the air.
[To be continued.]

-----------------The CHRISTIAN CENSOR continued.
2dly, A S to your MINISTER; reflect, how mufi he
be grieved, when he is about to lift up his heart to God
in prayer, to look round and fee his Mafier fiig ted,
duties negleCled, and a fmall part of his Rock to join with
him in calling upon the Lord? Think how fadly he i
dit1:urbed while engaged in the folemn work? I appeal to
you who know (by reafon of our pre[ent frame) be'"
eaflt'
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eafi'y our thoughts are [cattered, our attention called off,
our fpirits interrupted and difcompofed in prayer, by the
intrufion of objects upon our fenfes ?
Judge then, when all !hould' be in folemn hulb, and
profound filence, the pew-opener is running to and fro, ,
pews opening and !hutting, perfons entering and feating :
Judge, I fay, if you are not acting with great ul1kindncfs
to your minifier, when, by this your conduct, his heart
is grieved. his hands wea1.;ened, his prayers (in a fe~fe)
hindered, his fplrit difiurbed, and his mind greatly difcompofed. Again,
3d1y, As to your BRETHREN; how mufi they be
affected at your !loth and backwardnefs to duty? if in the
b~ginning of the worlbip they were favoured with the
fweet prefence, and felt the heart-reviving love of the
Maller .of the affemblies; how in love to you mufl: they
be grieved f()r you? Y uu perhaps, like Thomas, not
bei;1g with the difciples, have miffed the fight, and loft
a bleffing from Jefus, which they have enjoyed; you
was abfent from the flock, while Jefus made known his
.prefence to them; while their hearts burned with love to
him, they melted in forrow for you, How do you grieve
them by your bad example? how do you burden their
minds with the countenance you give to others to follow
your practice? how do you difiurb and interrupt their
thoughts, while they are often troubled to move, to give
way to thofe who come into God's affembly while the
hearts of his -people are folemn)"y engaged in worfnip?
But part of this delightful work thou haft lofi by coming
fo late.
,
,
,
"

How dear tb' alTembled family of heaven,
All children of one Father round the throne,
Prefenting large their wan'ts, with JOINT addrefs;
By the lov'd Lord, their Elder Brother's hands.'

N%
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'I And, 4thly, in re(pea 'to YOURSELVES; actions fpeak
loudllr than wards, How does the love of God appear?
how do you [hew your zeal for his glory, your delight
j-~ his worfhip, when you act with fuch £loth and indolence? how does it appear that his fervice is perfect
freedom to you, while you willingly abfent yourrelf from
the beginning, and contentedly abridge. yourfelf of the
tarly' part of it? How do you [hew forth your faith by
your praCtice? How does your faith work by love to
your minifier, if you continue thus to grieve, difirefs,
and difiurb him? Where is your love which [hould
abound to your brethren? Walkefi thou not diforderly,
while thy brethren a~e thu3 offended? Surely we are
bound, ,by the [weet ties of love, to give no offence to the
Church.of God. Then,
L~t not this appear a light matter in thy fight.
\' erily
thefe things ought not fa to be. You know it is not
'complying with the order and decency. of the Lord's
houfe.; For your foul's fake, for your minifier's fake, for
your brethren and companions fake, pPt it away; but
a'bove al1, for thy Lord's fa\<.e, grieve not the Spirit; flight
not God's war/hip; ·neglect nO part of thy duty to thy
Lord on his own day', Dofi thou fiili think it a trifle?
Wilt thou then for a trifle continue to olfcnJ? wilt thou
not deny thyfelf in a trifle, when fuch great evils are
conneCl:ed with it { This mufi argue fad decay of faith,
great declinings of love, much perverfenefs of fpirit, and
lamentable inJifFereJlce to the glory of Je(us, and the
caufe of religioil. Shall the bed of felf- indulgence rob
God ~f the glory due u to his name? Shall the interefr
of the foul, and the concerns of eternity, give place for
an hour to the affairs of lIfe? lhall the family concerns
of thy houfho!d prevent thy early attendance at the Lor.dJs
houfe? If thy dying, perilhing hody mufi needs be finely
arrayed, if thou wilt fpend fo much of thy precious time
in or.namenting and adorning thy outward man, which
IS
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is doomed to corruption: (would to God the followers
of a defpifed, Nazarene, who had not where to lay his
head, would lay this matter more to heart!) If, I fay,
thou wilt follow the fafuion of this world herein,take
heed thy foul {uffers no lo{s; iocroach not on the {acred
time which ihould re devoted to adorning the foul.
Thus 1 have pointed out the·evil. The remedy alfo 'is
at hand. Rife earlier. on. the Lord's day, and perhaps
every difficulty will vanifb, every hindrance be removed.,
When God's' worihip invites, it is,criminal to del;y.

\

'Up, l1eeper! from thy bed. At EARLIER hour
From fadder bed for thee thy Saviour raCe!
Canfi thou think of his love, and prefer any thing to
his fervice! wilt thou refufe his voice, the {weet voice
of this heavenly char-mer r Does he call, "Arife, my
" love; my fair one, come away;" and wilt thou not
leave all earthly joys and worldly cares bebind? wilt thou
not make fpeed? wilt thou not ihew thy chearful obecl.ience by thy early prefence at his houfe and worihip?
I~ it for Chriil:'s glory that his houfe is opened, his name
is worihipped, his falvation preached, his ordinances adminifiered, yea and for our fpiritual profit alCo? What
. motives fo attraCl:ing to a chrifiian heart? Shall it be {aid
of fpiritual worihippers, they need a bell to ring to duty?
you know the fiated hour.; {hall not love, the love of a.
crucified Saviour, wing yo.ur believing heart with Cpeed?
Shall not his love make your chearful . feet in fwift
obedience move? Faith makes all things poffible; love
makes all things eafy; love {urmounts every difficulty.
S~all then the bed of 110th, ihall the vifits of a friend,
fuall a little incle~ent weather, obfiruCl: the cails of
love, prevail to keep us ffom the houfe of God, or delay
our coming there in due {eaCoI;l r
[To be continued.}
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A Letter to the Rev. Dr. Adams, ·of Shrew!bury; oc-" cahoned by the publication of his Sermon, entitled,
C A-Ter.: of tme and falfe Doarines.
By the Author
'of PIETAS OXONIENSIS. Printed for E. and C.
c DILLY, in the Poultry; and fold by Mr. EnDowEs,
c~~bookreller, at Shrew!bury, 1770''''

T

HI 8 learned- and judicious author has heretofore
proved himfelf an over-match for the heads of
houfes, on a late expulfion. Alas! for Or. Adams, that
he lhould fall under this fame author's maflerly hands!
VIe find by this Letter, that the Rev. Mr. Romaine had
given great offence to Dr. Adams, in a fermon preached
at his chu-rch, at St. Chad's, in the month of Seotember
lafi; on 'which, -the Sunday fortnight after, .the' Doaor
preached a [ermon, which he has fince publifhed, as a Tefi of
true and fal[e Prophets. To {hew how far the Doaor is
condemned even by his own TEST, we fhall extratl: a few
~ge5 from this'excellent Letter to him.
, Having now gone through the tefis you have given
us of true and falfe doCtrines; and havin~ taken a furvey
of your REAL CREED, as a man of rearao, and of your
CONVENIENT CREED, as retl:or of St. Chad's and Cund,
we will beg leave to draw a. contrafi between the two,
and fee whether Dr. Adams, or the reCtor of St. Chad's
and Cund, has the befi end of the fiaff.'
The RE.IIL CREED of
the reverend Dr.
Adams as a man
of reafon.

The {:ONVENIENT CREED OF
the reverend Dr. Adams -as
reaor of St. Chad's and
Cund.

I utterly rejeCt the
I heartily and unfeignedly bedochine of the Trinilieve the dotl:rine of the holy
ty, and abfolutelydeny Trinity. And 1 am fully perthat in the Unity of fuaded in mv own confcience, that
theGodhead, there be - though there be but one true
three per[ons of one
God, yet in Unity of nis Godfubfiance, power, and
head there be three perfons of
elernity.• The Father, one fubfiance, power and eterthe Son, and the Hoiy nify, the Father, the 80n, and
G110fl:.
the Holv Gholl.-Art. I.
~
Where
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I account it'herefy
to maintain that'we
fiand in need of a
REDEEMER OF I!'IFINITE DIGNITY to

a

New 'Publication,

&c.
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Where are now thofe Ariani
which deny Chri{t to have been
perfet!: God, of equal fubihnce
with the Father? Homily of the
Nativity.

atone for our fins,
and in hi~ own per-.
fon ro fuffer the punHbment due to them.
P. 2~. of the fermono

I utterly reject the
creed of St. Athana£Ius, a< being full of
groj" abCurdities, contrary to reafon~ and
to my own interpretation of fcripture,
and therefore I never
read it, or futfer it
to be read in my
church.

I believe that there
are in every man's
nature princ"iples of
virtue and good tendency; and that the
love of God, and of
our neighbour are I'latural to the mind of
man.-P.25·

t"

The creed of St. Athanafius
ought THOROUGHLY to be received and believed. For it may
be proved by moil: certain warrant of holy fcrrpture.-Art. If.
That which I believe of the
glory of the Father, the fame Ji
believe of the Son and of the
Holy Gho{l-; without any' difference or inequality. Communion..
fervice for the feail: of Trinity.
I pray publicly every Trinity
Sunday in the collet!: for that
day to be kept in the faith of a
Trinity in Unity, and return
God thanks for having brought
me and my cr~greg:ation to the
acknowkdgment of that dot!:rine.
I believe that every man born
into the world is of his own nature inclined to evil.-Art. 9.
Man of his own nature is
f1e1hly and carnal, corrupt and
naught, fmful and difobedient to
God, withou~ ANY SPARK Of
GOODNESS in him, without any
virtuous or godly motion, ONn
given to evil thoughts, and wicked deed·s.-Firfl: part of the Homilyon VVhitfund::y.'
.
/'
\Ve
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VIe be of ourfelves of fuch

-

/

earth as we can but bring forth
weeds, llettl~s, brambles~. briars,
&c~-Second part of the Homily
on the mifery o(man.
All men of their evilnefs and
n:J.tural pronenefs be. univerfall y
given to fin.-lbid.
.
In ourCelves as of ourfe1ves we
find nothing whereby we may be
delivered from this miferable captivity into which we are cafi:
through the envy of the devil' by
breaking God's commandment
in our hrfi: parent Adam:-lbiQ.

By aCcribing-all that
is gO'od in men to the
over-ruling and irrefrflible power o£
Gods they deflroy the'
polIibility of virtue,
the idea of a flate of
trial amI probation,
&c.-P. 37.

As for the works of the Spirit,
the fruits of faith, charitable and
godly motions, if man hath an'y
at all in him, they proceed ONLY
OF THE HOLY GHOST, who i$
the ONLY worker of our fanCtifi.cation, and maketh us new men
in Chrifl Jefus. Homily on Whitfunday.

. Io all their other
flrange
doCtrines
"They have a<:k!ed
yet THIS ABOVE ALL,
to entail the guilt of
Adam's fin upon all
his pofterity."--

Original fin is the fault and
corruption of every man that
naturally is engendered of the olffpring of Adam.-Art. 9.
When Adam had broken God's
commandment in paradife, he
purchafed thereby not only tQ
himfeJf, but..alfo TO HIS posTERITY for ever, the jufl wrath and
indignat~on' of God. - Second
Homily of the Paffioll.

P·3 1 •

-The [criptures . NO
WHERE fuppofe the
guilt of Adam's fin to.

St. Paul IN MANY PLACES
painteth us out in our colours,
calling us the children of wrath
when

A ihvIE-w

of a New Ptiblkatiori, &c.
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be imputed to his
pOlterity; which cannot be believed without confounding all
our ideas of jull:ice
and equity, of innocence and guilt.---

P. 32 •

't

I believe that nothing is meant by that
text- Ro!J.1. v. 19.
(By the difobedience
of one many were
made finners,) only
that all men became
mottal or fubjeet to
temporal death by the
firft man's difobedience, and this doctrine I have taken
fpecial care to infiill
into the minds of my
parifhioners.......P. 32.

" VOL.

V.
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when we were born.-Firft part
of the Homdy on the mifery of
man.
what a miferable and woful
ftate was this, that the fin of
one man f'nould condemn all
men, that nothing in all the
world might be looked for, but
only pangs of death, and pains
of hell.-Homily on the Nativity.

o

The firll: man Adam having
but one commandment at God's
hal.lds, namely that he fhould not
eat of the fruit of knowledge of
good and evil, did notwithftand·
iog moft unmindfully, or rather
moft wilfully break it in forget-,
ting the ftrait charge of his.
Maker, and giving ear to the
crafty fuggell:ion of that wicked
ferpent the devil. \Vhereby it
came to pafs, that as before he
was b!effed, fo now he was accurfed; as before he was loved,
fo now he was abhorred; as before he was mC(ft beautiful and
precious, fo now he was mof!:
vile and wretched in the fight of '
his Lord and maker: inft'ead of
the image of God, he was now
become the image of the devil;.
inftead of the citizen of heaven,
he was no~ become the bondflave of -hell, having in himfelf
no one part of hi5 former purity
and c1eannefs, but being alto-'
gether fpotted and defiled; info~
much that he !'IOW feemed to ba
nothing elfe but a lump of fin;
and therefore by the juft judg()
nlent

,
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ment of .God was condemned to
EVERLA~TING DEATH. This fo
great and miferable a plague, if
it had only refied on Ad- m, who
{irfi offended, it had been fo much
the eafier, and might the better
have been borne. But it fdl not
only on him, BUT ON HIS POS-

.,

TERITY. AND CHILDREN
EVER.
SO that the whole

FOR

brood
of Adam's flefh ihould fufiain the
{elf- fame fall and puniihment
which their forefather by his
offence mofi jufily had.deferved.Homily on the Nativity.
They are in a
ftrange labyrinth of
error who tell us that
we are utterlv incapable of performing
any good works; or
that our nature is fo
impaired and corrupted by the fall of our
nrfi parents, that we
have no power or
will to refufe the evil
and cnufe th~ good,
much kfs tQ pr;;duce
any acceptable fruits
f)f righteoufnefs.--

The condition of man after the
fall of Adam is fuch, that he,
cannot turn and prepare himfelf
by his own natural firength and
good works to faith and calling
upon God: wherefore WE HAVE

P.23·

CANNOT DO ANY THING TH <\T
IS GoOD without thee, &c.-

They are alfo in
a labyrinth of error
who tell us th"t the
wo~ks of the ben men
.are trained with fin.

-P.23'

I

NO POWER TO DO GOOD WORKS

pleafant and acceptable to God.
without the grace of God by
C~rift -preventlllg . us, that we
may have a good will, and working with us when ...e have that
good wilL-Art. 10.
Grant to us, Lord, the fpirit, t~
think and do always fuch things
as be rightful j that we, WHO
ColleCt for the ninth Sunday after
Trinity.
Lord, who feefi that of our[elves we have 110 power to help
ourfcIves. - ColLet for fecond
Sunday in Lent.
Through the weaknefs of our
,mortal nature we can do no good

o

thin~

7
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By afcribing all
that is good in man
lo the over-ruling and
irrefiftible power of
God, they deftroy the
poffibility of virtue,
the idea of a flate of
probation, &c.--

P. 37'
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• thing without thee.-Collect for
the firfi: Sunday after Trinity.
Our. own impertect'on is fo
great through the corruption of
original fin, that all is i.mperfeC't
that is within us, faith, charity,
hope, .dread, thoughts, wurds,
and works. Third part of the
Homily on Salvation.
All the good works which we~.
can do he imperfect.-Firft part
of the Homily on falvation.
Truly there be imperfections I
in our beft works.-Second part '
of the Homi] y on the Mifery of
man.
Yea let us not be afhamed
to confers imperfection in ALL
our beft works.-Ibid.
We are of ourfelves very finfuJ,
wretched, and damnable. - Of
ourfelves and by ourfelves we are
NOT ABLE either to tliink a good
thought, or work a good deed.Ibid.
We are fheep that run aftray,
but we cannot of our own power
come again to the fheep..fold; fo
gr~at is our imperfe<St:on and
weaknels.-Ibid.
God, from whom ~1I holy
delires,' all good counre]s, and all
Juft works do proceed.-Second
collect for Evening prayer.

o

In trying the fpirits, judging of doctrines, and interpreting the fcriptures, letus confult the fentiqlents of nature, and

St. Chryfoftom faith, man's
human and worldly wifdom or
~~ence is not needful to the underftanding of fcripture, but the
revelation of the Holy Ghoft,
who infpireth the true meaning
() 2
intQ

I

IO~
REA~
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toe hrfi: diCtates pf
confcience, ami take
the light of rcafon
along with t l s . - -

P·39·

into them, that with humility anq
diligence fet themfelves to fearch.
-S'econd flomily on Reading the
[criptuw;.
.

.

You want NO a(fdhnce but the exercife of your own rea-

fon.-P. 1:$.
It is exceptionable
doC1rine to affirm that
God hath no mercy,
but through Chrlfl:
the redeemer.-P. I~.

If we are told that
the law of God is fa
pure and perfeCl, that
we can,;ot with our
befi endeavcur~' equal
it in practice, and
that· notbing but

:m unive~fal ob~-dieIKe
will be accepted, th:s
is to make· God an
hard tdk-mdter.

\

True is the faying of Bede,
where t!1e Holy GhoH doth infirutt and teach, there is no delay
at all in learning.-Firft part of •
the Homily on Whilfunday.
.They are to be had accurfed,
that prefume to fay, that every
man iliall be favcJ by the law 01'
feet which he prof Hetb, fa that
he be diligent to fnlIl1e his He.
according 'to th:lt lav!, and the
light of nature. For Loly fcripture doth let out unto us, ONL ¥
the name of Jefus Ghrifi< wh~re
by men mufi be [aved.-Art. 18.

No l'nan c~n fulfil the bw or
God, an:::l therefore by the law
all men are condt'mncd.-Third
part of the Hc.mily on Sall':ltiop.
No man c~n fulfil the bw accordinf?: to the fhi':'l ri;our ef the
law.~S<,cond put of the Homily
on Salvati-'n.
Such was the frailty of man~jd aTtr hi, fall, fuch was his
\\eaknefs nd imbecillitr, that he
codd not walk upr~gl1tly in
Go's commandments though he
w'luld never fo fain.-Second
Homily
tIle PdIion.

on

T e iuft.ificat'on
mentlOJ'ed (hy St.
Paul) tas no I efpeCt,
nor can ""irh propr:ety be applled to

I

-

Art.

I I.

Of the jufidicati{)11 of

m:::n.
'Ve are accoul'ted righteous
before God, only' for the merit
of our Lord and Saviour Jel'us
Chrift,

--..,..-...,-----._ ..........
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the prefent f1:ate of
Chriftians.-P.21.
If God has any
mercy grace or fa,'our
for his creatures, and
jt is furely impious to
doubt this, it mdl: j'e
obedier:ce, a right
conduct, in other
words, right,eoufnefs,
and holiuefs qf'life,
which recommends us
tg his favour.

c

"
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Chrifl:, by faith, and -not for
o'ur own works and de{ervings.
Wherefore that we are jufl:ified
by faith onJy, is a moll:, wholfome
doctrine, and very full of comfort, as more largely is expreffed
in the Homily on Jufl:ification.
J ultification is th~ office of
God only, and is not a thing
which we render unto him, put
which we receive of him; not
which we give to him, but
which we take of him by his free
mercy, and by the only merits
of his molt dearly beloved Son
our only Redeeme;, Saviour" and
Juaifier, Jefus Chrill:.-Second
part of the Homily on Salvation.

"Ve fee many a,mong them who we
doubt not will be
.raved for their works
fake.-P·34·

This is the ordinance of God,
that they which believe in Chritl,
iliould be raved without works,
by faith only, freely receiving re..,.
million of their fins.-- Thi~d part
, of the Homily on Salvation.

The ONLY title to
favour in the fubject
mufl: be obedience to
1:he governing power.
We cannot fo much
as fuppore any ccvenant between God
~nd man, but THIS
muft be the' condition on the part of
man.-P. 20.

Saint P;lUl delareth NOTHING
UDon the behalf of man concernir~g hi, jull:ification, but ONLY a
true and lively faith, which neverthelefs is the gift of God, &c.
Homily on Salvation.
The ONLY mean and infl:rument of falvation required of our
parts is FAITH, i. e. a fure trufl:
and confidence in the mercies of
God, whereby we perfuade our.,.
felves that God both hath and
will forgive our fins, that h~
hath accepted us again into his
favour, releafed us from the
horde of daIPnation, and received
us

J.r:p
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again into the number of hiselect people, not for' bur merits
or deferts, but ONLY and SOLEI;Y
for the merits of Chrift's death
and paffion.-Second part of the
Homily on the Paffion.

'llS

Let us imitate the
life before we prefume
to trull: in the merits
of Chrift.

Vv' e doubt not but works done
before j ufiification, and which
fpring not frorm.faith in- Chrift
(which the Homily on Faith explains to be a Cure TRUST and I
confldence 011 the mercy of God J
through Chriil:) have in them thl
nature of fin, and are not pleafa~t
and acceptable to God.-Art. 13.

.,

I believe from my heart that
the book of articles and of common-prayer are entirely agreeable
to the word of God, and that the
boo'cs of Homilies do contain
godly and wholfome doctrme.Art. 33'

The reformers were
bad interpreters of
fcripture, they. have
Curely erred from the
right way through a
zeal for God, but n9t
according to knowledge, adopting opinions long iince e~pIoded, and deform:ingJeJigion with doctrines hiahly injurious
'"
to the honour
of God
and fubvedi ve of all
the principles of morality.-P. 36.

recommend this Letter. to Dr. Adams,
to the ferious, perufal. of Proteftants of all denomi-nations, more' particularly to thofe of the ef1:a!)liilied
church of England. They will here find the herefies
peculiar to this day clearly detected, amI judiciouil y refuted;
while the glorious doctrines of the gofpe~ contained in the
excellent articles of the church, are aliertl:d and maintained in,a very mafterly manner. We fincetely wiili this
author's labour~ may prove abundantly fuctefsful both to
clero-v
and l",itv.
POETRY.
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The tlneacy of aivine grace in the
canverlion of a finner,_ exemplified
in a Dialogue betwixt Evangelicus
and a Youth.
EVAl":'GELIC1,;S.

A I L ~ happy vou~h, for noble er.ds defi;n d,
To taae of joys celeaial and refin'd:
o mal' thy bofcm glow with ardent
heat
To follow J efus to that blifsful feat,
Whore faints and angels in tranfparting lays
1
;Exult to magnify redeeming grace!

H

YOUTH.

Alas • my friend, tby words will
ne'er prevail,

r

""'-".t..

"

....

Y.

R

YOUTJl.

Is worldly blifs then all to be re·
fign'd,
And are Chrift's joys more lofting
and refin'd ?
Are they delights which pureft minds
e'er taRe,

And fhall unchang'd to eountlefs ages
laft ?
Their name and nature then to me
impart,
.
And prove they juftly merit all my
heart.
.
EV;'l'G!:LICUS.

The foul, with vain and -anxious
cares difirefr,

No com~ort knows till Jefus gives it

rea:

Nor raife attention to thy difmal tale.
Thy rigid ruJes each friend of free. dam flies,
Abhorr'd by all the truly great and
wife:
•
Intrude not here thy lean and pious
face,
Since nobler joys and objeCts are in
place:
No. harm enflles to him who freely
fpends
His time t' enjoy what boullteous
heav'n lends:
To mix the cup of life is furely l-eft ;
The. flelh be half our care, the foul
the rea.

Perpetual joys attend his peaceful
reign,
No toils difiraCt it, and no tortures
pain:
His ranfom'd ones feem 'heauteous in
his fight,
Of bir.h celdnal, and divinely bright,
Such as while here with his commands comply,
His courts fhall enter, and his {weets enjoy:
Erftatic tranfpotts there fhall ever
reign,
And joys in circle meet new joys
again.

EVA.NGELICUS.

'rhy words, dear friend, with rapture feize my fcul,
And all contending paffions there
controlll:
l'vlethinks I long the Chriftian's life
to read.
And all my d")'s in wifdo~'s paths t.
tread,
But confcience tells me, I'm fo vile
and ba{e,
That fuch a finner Chrift will ne'er

Think not acceptance with the
Lord to 6nd,
Approaching him with adivided mind:
Wherefore in time thy vain purfuiLs
fOl bear,
Nor let this world thy bea alrewons
fhare :
Know! pleafures ever in enjoyment
fly,
•
Like morning mifis eV3?Orate and die;
Around the beautiful illufions play,
When grafp'd, the airy phantoms
glide away:
Fwm Jefus only pure, rich bleffings
flow.Man's highea blifs, the Saviour God
t& know!

'-

~

YOUTH.

embrace,

But raft me out with reprobate,- to
dwell,
And cmft apolhtes in the 10weA:
hell •
EVltS-

,

.

[

,

IIi.

EVANGELICUS.

Hi. bleffed Spi;:t this felf-fa11le
thing hath wrought,
And Truth inrpir'd thee with this
happy thought: •
];01' thee the Lo. d of Life and glory
dy'd:
.
See his pierc'd feet, his hands, his
wounded fide j
Thee, whom h,,', c~ll'd, he never
wii! dtrpife,
But without money rave, and without
price;

To Jefu's free, full~ foyereign grace
repair,
,He nothing needs to retommend thee
there:
•
But freely take what he ~ill freely
give,

.

~

And Ira m his fulnefs grace for grace
receive.
,

.

,

,

]

From thence unmov'd to look f.,."ile~
Iy down
On all the dazzling tplendor of a
cfown;
To learn how vain allfublunary thing~i
The pride of emp'ire, and ihe po!I1'p
of kings,
.
How taftd,,1; all to that fupreme delight
A nd joy .ecftatic of the Saviour's fight!
Go then, redeemed youth, with
mercy crown'd,

The praif.s of th' incawate God re"
fOJnd;
}
Who mak-s thy Woes and ev'ry trouble ceafei
.And all be tranfport, harmony, and
peace;
Shout forth with humble gratitud~
- his fame,
And give immortal thanks to Jefu'8
name.

YOUTH.

My heart is melted with fuch love
divine,
Benceforth my arms rebellious I refign:
,My fins I feel are nail'd to Jefu's
cro(s,

.

'

Fat whom I all things count but dung
.

and drofs ;
his grace ne'er from my foul
'depart,
But reign unrival'd in my r'aithf~1

o may

heart!

t;YANGEI:~~US.
On him with filial confidence depend,
Who has a work begun th;:;t ne'er

fhall end.
Hard feems th' afcent, and difficult
the road,
That lifts the chriftian hero up to
God:
Yet Jefu', pow'rful grace ",ill point
the way,
And ho'meward lead the heedlefs fheep
that fi.ray·.
Behold him at the Lord's <ight-hand
ei1thron'p,
'Thy Intercelfor, who for fin a!on'd :

]ehevah-Jefus vievI,towhom isgiv'n,

On the Ufefu!nefs of the ~rBLE,

T

HIS is the faered fpring •
Where all my comforts lie;
And when I find my foul in want
It yields Dle fweet fuppl y•
This is my glorious fun
. VV~hich' d;rts a p:eafing ray,
Dlfpels tbe d2fknefs t'rom my foul,
And rurns my night to day.
This is my fureft guide
'Ihro' alt the (nJres of youth,
.DireCts me left I go aftr.y
• From piety and truth.
This is my !hon~d lhield,
It guards me when I fight;
Hel"s me to vanquifh all my fear';,
And pu,s them all '0 flIght.
Thi, is the balm divine
That fpoths the raging fmart
Of confcience, when it groans witli
guilt,
And jleah the broken hear!.
This is the precious pe:'tr!
Of in,fin'te more worth

Than all tbe glories of the lky
And treafures at' the earth.
It's like a garden h.lfVe,
AdfJrn'd with curi~\lIs bOW'TS,

For his reaeem'd, all pow'r in earth Where grow the find! herbs and

and h.eav'n.
pbnts,
FrQm our Emanuel ftreams of pl~afure
And all delightful flowers.
roll,
o may my bible be
Divindy rich, and fuited to the foul:
In life my chief delight,
He gives his faints, when rtfcu'~
In death my theme, in heav'n my fong,
from the day,
'1'f1at land of peace and light 1
'I' exult in realm. oJ e.'I'etlafting day,~

-t

